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Have You Forgot? 
THAT I  AM   9TTLL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TODATE LINK OK What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      AXI> A slHBKH 0F OTHBB TmS0* 

' WHICH  I   AM  I "XABLE TO MENTION. 

Come to see me for your next I! iirel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please" 

White. 
Get a good Safe 

The Victor safe is made to sill sizes con- 
venient lor home, farm, office and general use. 
Every sale soil with a guarantee to be lire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

THE COUNTY BOAHD.OF SCHOOL DIRBOTOB8 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

Reflector  "Qooli Jtora 

As one of the depositories for Public School Books in 
Pitt County. We handle the books designated on the 
State List for the public schools and can supply what- 

ever you need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertica : double : il • 1 practice writing b »>ks 
tablets, fool's cap paper, ['ens, pencils, slates, wlite 
crayons, colored crayons, inks   companion boxes. et(. 

E ome of Our Scho 

ARE YOU ■ 
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capita! all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

WASIIINflTON '-EfTER. 

Fri'ra  Oil' SanUM   curteaisniilenl. 

WASHINGTON-. D.U., March 4. 

Yes, the second inauguration of 
Mr. McKinley was ccrtaiuly car- 
ried through on an imperial scale. 

As iu acicut Rome, the people are 

amused with gorgeous pageants, 
while they are losing their most 

precious profession—Liberty. It 
was fitting, perhaps, that a man 
who had just been given by a sub- 

servient partisan majority iu Con- 
gress more autocratic power than 

was ever possessed by auy Ameri- 
can President,and more than nianv 
kings are allowed to exercise, 

■hould be given au imperial inau- 
guration. It was also in keeping 

with the publie extravagance 
which baa grown to such stupen- 

dous magnitude under his Bret ad- 

I ministration as to stagger and 
frighten the conservative elcmeut 

of the country, that more pnulic 
money should be spent upon his 
second inauguration than was ever 

spent upon the inauguration of auy 

other President. .lust how much 
this inauguration has cost the pub- 

lic Treasury will never be known, 
but that it is an enormous sum 

anyone can see. Four companies 
of Porto Kican troops were brought 
nil the way to Washington to march 

in the Imperial parade,—samples 

ofC-olonial subjects,   as  it   were; 
. likc»i>c   the  cadets   from   West 

, Point and Annapolis, who had not 

participated in an Inaugural   par 

[ ade, since Grant's second, before, 
and the regular troops from  every 

! military poet iu reach. Iu addi 
lion to these, seven warships were 

brought near enough to have their 
entire crews in the parade. All 

of tins cost a heap of money, to 
winch must lie added the 930,000, 

which the use of the I'ensiou office 

!<>r the Inaugural   ball,    cost   the 

[ESABTLlSHED IN lSt>«.] 

J. W PBBBY & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Corieapondeiice  and  shipments 
solicited. 

notice to rue 

Every cotton planter should 

write forourvaluablc illustrated 

pamphlet, "Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Send njnie -i:ij aJJi*** lo 

Gr.RM.VV  KALI  WORKS, VJ ktaaSH St, N. V. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton  Buyers  anil   Brokers   in 

Storks, Cotton, Grain and  Provis- 
ions.     Private WINS to New York,■ 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

5 soapstone pencils l cent, .' plain lead pencils 1 cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil I rent, n nice tablet with 
pretty cover 1 cent, I)assort••! crayons, with metal hold 
er, in nice wood box 8 • ■• n i end pencil, slate pen 
cil, penholder and pen, an 11 lie, all in nice wood box, .1 
cents. A great big wide la' I I ." cents, liotrle of best 
ink on the market, 8 cents c py books 5 to 10 cents, 
White crayons, gross in box, - cents, Good fool's can 
piper 10 cmts per quire, 

For the Business Man. 
We carry a nice lin. of dotiH and single entry ledgers, 
long day books, journals, 11 niter books, memorandums, 
order books, receipt', flrufi uud note books, time ooks, 
4c, &c. 

For Society Pec pie 
Wehave all kinds and stjl i box papers card and 
envlope ae s. visiting cni I-.    ue [iapers and tablets 

SI'BSCIilPl'loNs IAKEN   I" ALL 

MAGAZINES, 

ghegamous  garkm   Fountain  £en 

Ulrica* Right Qwrjrffiim* 

And when it comes to 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Government. Like the legislation 

of the Fifty Sixth Congress, now 
happily dead, the second inaugu- 

ration of Mr. McKinley was con- 

ducted, regardless of expense, sod 
I he dear people must pay the bills 

tor both. 
Some wag started a story that 

the two Colorado performing bears 
that were carried in the Inaugural 
parade by a foolciectiou bettor, 

were captured by Teddy during 
his recent hunting trip, and all 
along the line, was constantly 

heard: ••There comes Teddy's 
hear*." Mr. Koosevelt is said to 

have been made quite angry by 

I the story and especially by the 
continued public rcfereucc to 
it. 

line to his declared intention of 
pulling the Senate on record, Sen- 

ator Morgan, offered his Nicaragua 

Canal resolution, providing for ac- 
quiring the right of way as an 

amendment to the Sundry Civil 
Appropriation bill. It was kill- 

ed, as he expected it to lie. The 
vole was Wi to Hi to sustaiu the 

chair's ruling that the amendment 
was not in order. Thus ended the 
disreputable though successful 

light to prevent Nicaragua Canal 
legislation, which is overwhelm- 

ingly favored by the people of this 
county, ami which the republicans 

pretend to favor to the extent of 
having had a bill passed by the 

House before the Presidential elec- 

tion. Senator Morgan cannot be 
blamed lor having naked to be re 
lirved of the duties of Chairman of 

the Committee OO inter oceau can 
al", and he never spoke truer 
words than when he said: '"The 

republicans arc not friends of this 
canal and they know it" 

Mi. McKinley didn't like the 
Hoar amendment In the Philippine 

amendment to the Army Appro- 
priation hill, which heads off much 
contemplated looting by prevent- 
ing the granting of long time fran- 

chises and the disposal of public 
land- In the islands, but he did 

not rtarc to veto the bill on account 

of the amendment, as that would 
have been a dead give away, show- 
ing his disappointment because 

the whole looting programe could 

not lie carried out. 
The Senate Cuban investigation 

cast about |tf,000, and amounted 
to nothing. The report of theCom- 

mitteesays farther investigation 

is unnecessary, lnvause the frauds 

are now being handled by the Cu- 
ban Courts. It is understood that 

several prominent republicans felt 
very much relieved when the report 
was announced, owing to their 

knowledge that any real invest i- 
gation would make things very uu- 

pleisant lo them. 
Democrats have UO reason to 

complain when the work of the 
Fifty-sixth Congrats, which ended 

just before noou today, is studied. 

Being the minority party they 
could uot prevent extravagant up 

propriation, but they did prevcut 
the putting through the most ex- 

travagant single piece of legisla- 
tion proposed—the Ship Subsidy- 

bill, .lust as they compelled the 

republicans to abandon the scheme 
to kill the bill reducing war taxes, 

both of which were substantial 
victories lor the iniiioiity. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, H.O. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Booting, &e. 
Expert Gunsmith employed.    All 
kinds Gun and locksmith work 
first class. He stocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The OliverTy pewriter 

Hisiirafile Public. 
ATTENTION AGENTS ! 

Mr. John C. DnVII, Qeueral Agent for 
North (\uohiu ami Virginia, of that UVl- 
Knoivr) and Popular Compaojr, 

THK MUTUAL BENEFIT 
I-ife 11'Mi i,tin * ■Co.. ..I XeWHlk,N.J. 

IV>iro» to anuouncc to its Urge number of 
policy holtlern, ami to the incurable public 
fULiailr. of .North Carohoa.natthia com- 
luuiv will now ltcMumc BuNoea. in thi* 
atuti- ami from this date will iavue it* 
■pleadId aad dointble policie*. to all rie- 
■rioajtbOvary U*t insurance in the best 
Hfe insurance ronipany in the world. 

If the total agent in your ham has not 
yel coniplei.'l Mrranfreiiientit, address) 

JOHN O. UKEWBY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N C. 

Assets $72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders*]82,509,189.05 
Live, rcliaMc energetic agenu uanted at 

oucc to wor* for the 

^ Old mutual Benefit. 
KOTICE. 

Application will be made to the Legis- 
lature to uiiu-ndtlie charier of the town of 
Griftoa J. L. Ki i-v. Sr., Mayor. 

J. C. UASXIK*, Clerk. 
January, loth 1S01. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Patbcr Creecy Oo Impeachment 

To a plain man who does not 
read the Constttutiou betweeu the 
Hues, the accused judges have com- 

mitted a crime and misdemeanor. 
The prima facie evideuee is against 

them and to volunteer for their dc 
fense, to say nothing of its assur- 

ance, is to repeat the odious rase 

of a "swift witness." 
When the Constitution of North 

Carolina declare* that: 
"The Supreme Court shall have 

original jurisdiction to bear claims 
against the State, but its decision 
shall merely be recommendatory; 

no process In the nature of execu 

tiou shall issue theron." 
The declaration is as plain us 

that of the Declaration, "Thou 

shalt not steal;"' and therefore, 
when the Supreme Court judges is 
sue a mandamus to the Treasurer 

of North Carolina commanding him 
to pay certain money to a person 
named, that the Legislature has 

by special resolution, ordered not 
to pay out to him, they violated 

the Constitution, iuvaded the 

rightsof the Legislative branch of 
tin-si.iir goverumeut, delied ils 

authority, and committed an net 
which is defined to be a crime and 
for which it deliues the punish- 

ment, which Is—Impeachment. 
Now, what had a Legislature to 

do, which had taken a solemn oath 

to support the Constitution. Hail 
the judges committed the act ! 

Had they issued a mandamus writ! 
Had they defied the Legislature 

wbo were true to its letter and 
apiritf Had the Legislature usurp 

ed any authority that was not its 

own) Were these acts of the 
judges crimes or niisdemeauors ac- 

cording to on r fundamental law I 

If they wer-, I '.en the duty of our 
Legislature en so plain that he 
who runs might read.—Elizabeth 

City Economist. 

 wr.iBi.bHKD 1>S75.  

S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

urniturc Dealer.    Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed. Oil Bar- 

s's,  Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
• l»ds, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
ij   Carriages,   Oo -Carts,     Parlor 
lilts, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  P. 
I irillard and (iail & Ax Suull.Iicd 

—eat Tobacco, Key Wesl Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cigarettes, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,    Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Candies,  Dried   Apples,   Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents.  Raisins, Class 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roui, Cheese, Best   Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Ma chines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Com 

to see me. 

SMM ill. SUflULTfc 
Phone K 

HI V IK SERVICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. tarries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE- 

Notice U henbr gtvea that application 
will be mads to the Ucneisl Assembly of 
Horth C'unilina lo prohibit (he sal« of 
liquor within two miles of las Ifiwlonary 
Baptist church near the town ef Bethel, 
N  C.   This Jan 7, 1901. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Rcatora Vitality, Loaf Vigt: and Miaaaaf 

Care In potency. NlfBt Krahsion*. ]-•■■■- nf Hoav 
~ onr, nil want ins- diAMau-i 

■II effects of H'if-Hbu— OF 
ric<--" and uvHaeratlon. 
A nerve tonic md 
blood builder. H.. .■ • 
[i.e. pink slow to p.-la 
rheaks and natDres in* 
fir* ot roatb.   By nail 

bos. O 

60 
PILL3 

50 
CTS. 

_ . per box. W IXHM fi 
aji.oO, with oar bankablo Bkxurantofl to core 
or raittnd the money p»ld. Send for circalar 
■.id copy of our baukatlL „ . ■.:mien bonj. 

EXTR* S7REN0TH NenritaTablets 
(vi.LI.oW LABCL) 

! P.v-iiivelr inirirPtit'-**. rnro f^»r Lo* 
' Varicooel". fuuevrlop'-'t » 

loiuiL'diale  RciatU 

of Power. 
■      II   t If.MI,-. 

i PaiwiB. ix»e«»motor Auxin. Nermu' Pn»«tra- 
tltr. Hyiteria. FiW. In-iuiiy. l'.»ral>>^aiid tbo 

; Rrsultaof Kxccssirt L-««f Ivbaoeo,Omaai or 
Liquor. By mail in plain pflrkntrr. 81.0O a 
E.i, 8 for 05.00 wl Ji our bankable gw* 
uui bond to core In 30 dmya or refund 
money paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton *. Jackaon Ste., CHIOACO, IU. 

For aalc by J L     0OTBN, n.-ii?;W." 
liieeuvi.lo.'N C 

Wlu a "Adi";imprt«. 

A Boel.i i itdvertiser who hikn 

IIMMI Haul) ill <>f lUe various foruiM 
ofpuhlirii.N told a Boston Herald 

interviciver rccrnlly that he now 

rclii". in inK ou newspaper ad 
rertising. "Otner advertiaiug 

nuikefl uo iieniianeut iuiprcHsiou ou 
mc; bu*. when I take up a news- 
paper it is for i lir purpo.M' 01 k .11 ii- 

iugHomctbiiii,' and my mind is in a 
state to rtH-eive iiqpBessious. If I 
rcmemher an iidvertlsemciit I can 

be sure it was iu a uewspaper that 

1 had read it."—Philadelphia Rec- 

ord. ' 

W.O B^RNHIhL, 
Greenville, N, O. 

(.Shops on Dickiusou Arenuc.) 

Maker and Reiairer of 

CARTH AND WAGONS. 

Steam -   Engines, 
(toilers and Machinery 

Repaired on Short Xoticc 

l'i.-i-, Brackets and r.;ih.-ioi-  for 
bonse trimming mads to order. 

NOTICE. 

All penflDl OS INK me for guano for the 
year 1900 and prior, wili pleane call an,l 
asttlo with 1>. n.   Hudas, tireenTille, or 
.1. S i I. ii ii i I'll- k. r.. uti! HJIIII, near 
Groin ill,', or tend check direct tome, S r- 
f.,lk,Va,P.O. box 268. 

O. M Tccxia. 

TAKEN UP. 

A ml cow with brindle ktripea, cronkcd 
horns, iiiiniarkeil, apparently abonl two 
yearn old, haa Ixen In my field about foar 
moutlu. Owner i> hereby notified to call 
for same and pay cha gra for keeping and 
coat uf advertiaing.       W. I.. Woonea. 

Cireeiiville, S. «.'. Jan. 8 1901. 

—DEALER   IN— 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Ilavin;; duly qualified belore the Supe- 
rior < uurt I 'In k of Pitt county aa Ailfnin- 
i.-'.r..1 r .■I'lucii.uie "f U. A. House, Sr., 
il' .-"i. notice IHhereby given to all per- 
Minii iudcbteil to the calatc to make 
immediate pavment to the nndenugned, 
aud all iici -on- huring claims ag\inat the 
estate mucl present the same for paymei.t 
on or before the 28th day of January, 
1002, or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

Tbll Uth da* of January, Ml. 
W. W.llol-iE, 
1). A. HOCKK, J.i. 

Administrators of B. A. Houac, 8r. 

IMPORTANT LAND SALE. 

Ily virtue of the power contained and 
i'.v, -I.:: in me by a ikcreeentered ul Sept. 
tern ISM of Pitt Superior Court, in the 
rascrntilleil 8. T. Hooker againil B. 8. 
Dixon and others, as appears ou record in 
the Clerk's oflcfl of the Superior Court In 
Juilgmcnt Docket No. 13, action 180 min- 
ute Docket No. Ill [nidi's 36, 28 and 87. 
Aa Ti UsteX' and Ciruuniisioner naine.1 there- 
in, I still ex pone to public aa'e, before the 
Court House door in Greenville, on Mon- 
day the 11 day „f March 1901 the follow- 
ing dcaOrilied tract c/f land to w.t: one tract 
Of land, situated I'n the county of Pitt. 
ChioJd township, wliointng the laads of 
Jnnies II Mills, vV. L. Clark, Robert 
Dixon and others being the laud whereon 
the said K. S. Dixon reaidea, situate i on the 
north   side 
knowu ns tho laud pu chased by K _ 
Dixon from II. A. Paramore, and deeded lo 
said Dixon by his father John 8. Dixoo 
and Green rarnmore, containing In the 
whole one hundred and liny acres.   The 
identical land con 

i appear* 
Hooker. 

ivcycd James Galloway in 
trust, as appears in IIx>k JD. 6, page 268, 
ami <) 
cash. 
Feb. 0, 1901. 

Oct. 8fh   1898.   Terms 
IIABHYSIINNK*, 

Commissioner. 

Aro Yoiillimgry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite at tho 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door to Shelbiirn's. 

Everything New and Clean. 
Ojtttrs, Gime. Anything Good to Eat. 
Regu D II-'MIII IJ.iI j'o'k 

as Cents. 
Houp, a kinds meat, 4 kinds 

VpRetablcM, Hread, Coffee itiui De- 
sert, all for 2"i rente. 

B. W. KLElllAt KER, 
Manager] 

THE   l:IT  PaESCSIPflOt   F0H   CHI'.uS 
uud  fever is a   bottle  of Grove's 
TasteleMH Chill Tonic.    It ia simply 
Iron and quinine in a tasteless foru. 
Bo UUl   B0 pay.        Price Mo. 

STATK OK Nonni CAIUII.IXA, Pitt county 
before the Clerk in ihe Superior Court. 
Rose I'lcmiinr, lioacoc Fleming, Archie 
Fleming and Nannie Fleming, minors, 
by Iheir nest friend D.JC. Harrow. 

Against 
Svlvmt.r Fleming, W, 3. Fleming. Al- 
phonxo Pollard and Mnry  Pollard hie 
wife, Adelaide Fleming aud the children 
of  Adam Fleming,   Jr.,  dee'd whose 
11.11111* are unknown and D. T   House 
sasrdisa of w s. Fleming a lunatic. 
The  children  of Adam  Fleming, Jr., 

whose names are unknown and  who are 
defcuil.uits in Hi  above colitled cause, will 
like notice thatS   Special Proceeding en- 
titled as nUive, has Urn commenced in Ihe 
Superior Court of Flit county, before the 
Clerk, In order to make   partition   of the 
landsof the late Fernando Fleming among 
his liens at law.   And the said  defendants 
will farther lake notice  that tbey arc re-. 
<pired in i|'|i,-ai at   the office of the said 
Clerk of Ihe Superior Court of said county 
on Wednesday lbs 10th day of March 1901, 
in Grccnvilie.'N. C, aud answer or demur 
lo die pctilion, mid complslut in laid ac- 
Ii "ii. "i Hi" plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for Ihe relief dcmantlcd Ihereiu. 

This the Tib day uf February l'JOl. 
D. C  MOOHE, 

Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt county. 
J.MIVIS ,\ Huiw, 

Allorneys for Plalntlll 

Three Papers, due Year Each, ojly 50c | 

v/eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 ConU a Year, 

aud iucliides absolutely free The 
Paragon Mont lily, New Yojk; The 
Farm JonrnRl, Philadelphia. 

IHt l'»ILT »N0SU.l'Af TIMES. 

Ini'luiliiiK Farm Journal anj Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now only 13 per 
yi-.ir; '.;."»• per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

6~a o « 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties  always 
—on hiin I,— 

Fresh goods kept  exmstantly sn 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEBB IN— 

Qenoral 
JffoTGhandisQ 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'meut and prices as low as the 
lowest. - Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

j. a. an, 
 DEALER  IN  

r, --^e#s>r^- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line>pf Hardwars. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. R. COREY. 

The Commoner 
IHKtKD WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year *1, Six  Months 60o, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy fie. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THRHEFLEoro*office. The Hem I- 
Weekly RSFLECTOB sad "The 
('omiuoner" will be sent together 
one yenr for $1.75* or Tug DAILY 

REFLECTOR and "The Co»n,ener" 
one year for' tS.fiO pa)-au*t 10 ad- 
vance. -.  3    •'•i.', <». 

MM mtm 
W« will i-ay th«-|t>oi% reward for anr Cfta* 

«-f t.h.T rMttipUiht. Tr*nT>fi".tfc, Rich .(•ftdacbe 
linllifrsli'in, I'tiiiatlpauoii or'^CaMtiriMaa •»• oaa 
not euro with I.treiiu. tlia rp-io-Ptta Mttla 
l,«ver nit. whan ilia illroctloW an ■trfokl* 
OOmpUM wftli Thff ar* ] \m\j v-rsliMe and 
IM«»IT fall t» -Ive «at inf act ion. Hfto aoxaa oon- 
talna 103 ollli. IcV boien oonUIn » tju. v 
Uno" conUin IS pill* Bewaro of inbatft«Uoiia 
•tirl ImttaClonM. ^ent hr null. Mtamp* taken, 
MKHV1TA MKUK'AI. CU.. Cor. Cllaton and 
JM< k-on Str^t'ls   1'fitcapf.t. III.    For «al« Try 

i  .. WOOltN.iJrtUKtat.UrasMiTlUa.N. C 

*X-fc^1V**^**^Sv 

:PATENTI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. m i M 
'l q« •-«■!.| v" 

rFvidajr 

D. J. WHWHft^D. EDITOR ftlJD OWIJBfj TRUTH IQ PREPBRERgr: TO PISTIOLJ TBRlTja ,    ;ris. -AT— 
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March Proclamations. 

% 

■Ov ml ifpl ifamburgs. 

JElverytbing new, neat and clean. 

we ask is for you to see our line. 

iivn't seen it.   See it today. 

JLnri'luin, Val Laces, Allover  l.m-i- ■ 

JCncertious to match all edgings. 

X or bargaioa we »re headquarteia. 

Uwill tod Silks, Pine Apple Tissue*, 

Aatawna, i'ersi.iu, India l.inonn, 

tksSwisses" "Percals." 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

Coattaarisa a Crime 

'     The phr.isc of Major Moses Veale 
that "ooutagiou is a crime"  is not 

jjpmpiy rhetoric.    Contagion which 
,l:us resulted iu the death of an in- 

snoceat poraoD, and which can bo 
I traced, to the indifference or deg- 

jlcct of aoother, should be> classed 
pas a crime by the statutes.   'Most 

Tke south aettiof Along. 

Aftet the Civil War the South 
was very poor, and it emerged 
from that condition slowly. Dur- 

ing its poverty it acquired a habit 

of complaining that it was poor 
Whtch it has difficulty in shaking 

o£f. But for several years it has 

been making money out of irou and 
cotton mills, aud iU  cotton   crops 

.If not all contagious distort** couldL^ ^ renumerativeand it bos 
-»be prevented by uteads'known to|been g^tlagoato{ dcbt and in- 
J-the world, and in nearly every  Iu- wrt|Qg ,to  mM wbere   tuey 

TOWN  MATTERS. 

Transacted  by  Board of Alder- 
men-Bond Election Called, 

The Board of Alderiueu met In 

regular session Thursday uight, ev- 
ery in I'm iii'i bciup present. 

Alderman-elect I>. E. Sous, 
from Third ward to succeeu J. C. 
All,i il Ion. resigned, waa sn nil iu. 

The Board first took up t te mat- 
ter of providing for the b id eleo- 
liou to be held ou the second Tues- 
day in April iu accordance with 

the bill passed by the (ieneral As- 
sembly of Xorth Carolina. The 

following Begistrsrv and Poll hold- 
etl were appointed for the several 
wards, the election in each to be 

held at the places designated: 
FIRST WtRD. 

Registrar, J. B. Jarvis. Poll 
holders, W. J. Cowell and S, P. 
Humphrey. Voting place, color- 
ed Odd Fellows hall. 

SECOND WARD 

Registrar,   Charles John  O'Ha- 
jgau.    Poll holders, J. L. Suggand 

L. C. Arthur.    Voting  place,  of- 
fice on comer of Clark property. 

THIRD WARD. 

Registrar, I,. W. Lawrence. Poll 

holders, II. C. Hooker and II. A. 
White. Voting place, Court 

House. 
FOtRTII WARD. 

Registrar, W. L. Brown. Poll 
holders. J. fi. Rowling and T. E. 

Hooker. Voting place, Maiccllus 
Moore store. 

FIFTH WARD. 

J.B. 
TO THE PEOPLE, OCR EKIEND8 AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still  in the forefront of the  race afteriyoiir patronag 

We offer you the best selected line of 

II ft CO. In New Quarter: 
My friends uud customers can now find rue in 

thv store-formerly occupied by Mrs. y. .\. I.. — 
gett, just opposite the Alfred Forbes si , with 
a full and complete line of 

Diy Goods and Notions. 
WE HAVE JCST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF 

MILLINERY 

'■3 

General Merchandise 

Registrar. A. A. Forbes. Poll 
paid good dividends. It is begin- ' holders, J. ('. I.anier and II. C. 

ning to cease riugtug the   changes jOrmond.    Voting place,   Farmers 
I ou its poverty.    It never was very j Warehouse. 
! much In debt ou its Uud,    and   il|     A   new   regislration   of voters 

has been fast gettiug out  of debt ( was ordered for this election, 
for curreut supplies, aud has been |     All resident  physicians   of the 

buying property   and   securities,  town were authorised to vaccinate 

..'stance the extension of a    oouta- 
-. gums malady has been the result of 
^Somebody's neglect ol   reasonable 

'precautions.    That such   diseases 
-s have not  besu   stamped   ont  has 
I beeu due to the refusal of people to 

j take Ihe trouble or to eudnrc   the 

"Iseoovenieuce of secluding a pa- 
tient and disinfecting their own 

persons aud belongings. 

It is the opinion of Major Veale, fa|| of money ami home capital   is rents for each   person vaccinated, 
,fomer sTsalla Offieet, that ill |MD|t iBTeBted freelv iu industrial j the town also to pay for the   virus 

enterprises as well   aa   securities, soused. 

Mr. Qeorge B. Baker, of Baltimore, 
who has just returned from the 

South, says the Southern banks are 

any aud all oitisem of (lie town 

presenting themselves lorthalpur- 
pose, anil to charge the   town   25 

persons who may be attacked by a' 
C'lutagious disorder should be sen 

to a hospital or pest house. A law 
to effect this iu every case, how- 

ever, would defeat ils own object. 
There are families that are well able 

to place a patient in complete iso- 
lation, and intelligent enough to 

preveut danger to others. If forced 

to choose between seudiug a belov- 
ed parent or child to a hospital, to 

be cared for by straugcrs, and con- 
cealing the nature of the ailment 

most persons would prefer the lat- 

ter course, provided they could be 
sureof preveuting the spread of the 

disease. There would be less con- 
cealment aud a more effective war 
ou contagion if health officers 

should be authorized to send to the 
hospital any patieut who could uot 

be isolated at home and properly 
cared for by relatives. II is the 

fear of the pest house that causes 

si mie persuus to refuse to report the 
true character of a coutagious mal- 

ady. The exercise of a wise dis- 
cretion ou the part of health of- 

ficers would win public sympathy 

for the fight against preventable 
diseases. The p'osecutiou of per- 
sons who should have caused the 

spread of a disease through uegleot 

would have a wholesome effect. 
The education of the ignorant con- 
cerning the rules to be followed to 

preveut contagion is also impor- 
tant.—Philadelphia Record. 

It is doubtful whether Texas, the 

Caroliuas and Georgia will need 
any ontsiue capital to move the 
next cotton crop. Iuterest iu North 

Carolina has fallen from 12 to ti per 

cent. The South is raisiug more 
aud buying less of its supplies that 

formerly, and cotton is takiug its 
proper position as a money crop 

after local-subslsteuce has becu 
provided for.—N. Y. Journal of 
Commerce. 

Horrible Heath. 

The linauce committee reported 
about 42,700 in the treasury. 

The street committee reported 
that iu addition lo geucral work 

done during the past mouth, lum- 
ber had been purchased ami the 
bill approaching the river bridge 

put in good connii ion. 

The other committee* had no 
special reports to offer, except that 
everything iu their respective de- 

partments was in good   condition. 
The Tux Collector, Assistant 

Polios and Chief of Police made 
their monthh  ieports. 

The Board decided that to re- 
store the recently partially burned 

building belonging to MeCowun 

and Wcalhinglon, on Fifth street, 
should   be   constituted   repairing 

' Papers ol incorporation have 
been taken out for the Neuse mill 
log Co., of Kinston, to nianufac- 

ture meal aud Hour and the buy- 
ing of bay, grain, wood aud coal, 
the capital Stock being i-:i,:mo, 

with privilege of increasing toliO,- 
000. The ioeui IH,i,iiuis are Mess. 

J. A. Harvey, Chas. F. Harvey, 
L. Harvey, C. Felix Harvey and 
E. L. Harvey Harvey.—Kinston 

Free Press. 

We learned this afternoon of the 

most horrible death by tire of Mr. 
Charles Wilson, at bis home at In- 

stitute, iu this cjumy. 

Mr. Wilson went home lost night j said building, 

iu a state of intoxication. Ilia | M. L.Starkey & Hn>. wercgraut- 
couduct was suoh as to frighten his ,.,i H duplicate retail liquor license, 

wile, who look her four children .lieir origins! lieeensc having been 
and left the house, going over to a destroyed in the late lire. 

to be found in any store iu Pitt County. Well bought ohoice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what yon want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very liest service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business liuill up strictly on its own merits. 

Wheu you come to market yon will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud tne following lines of general merchandise, 

Ti ii 
all kinds 

nil '.'.   -. Bailors, Mousliu 
I will carry oi f the mi 

be found ill the 
liniiv departmc 
customers call t 

town.   Mn 
nt ami will 
tsee her. 

. II. T. ' 
be glad 

.   I'hillbllS. 
i-a (oiupletc 
Viwell "ill hi 
io nave all 

Silks 
line* 

ivc ell 
her 

and Velvets o. 
of Milliucrj to 
irge of Ihe mil- 

.hi  friends and 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Hatsand Caps. Silks and Sal ins, DressTriiniiiings Ladies' 
Jackets anil Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.^Saddlery and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,: Lard, Scad ts,' I 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ytliing in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, lint sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

].J.eKirlr\Y 4\ CO, 

neighbor's to spend the uight. 

About il o'clock a negro heard 
Mr. Wilson yelling and went in the 

house and found his clothing on 

fire. The negro became scared, 
and instead of trying to put the lire 
out, ran over to tell Mr. Thomas 

Wilson, a brother of Mr. Charles 
•Vilsou. The burning man ran out 
ol 'the iioiise and fell in a ditch, 

and ouly breathed a few times af- 

ter being fouud. 
It is not known how Mr. Wilson 

caught on fire, but. it is supposed 

that he laid dowu iu front of the 
fire and rolled in it or a spark pop- 
ped on his clothing. 

The remains were buried this al" 

teruoou iu the family burying 

ground. 
Mr. Wilson was a splendid 

farmer and a good neighbor but 

was devoid of reason when nu 
der the influence of UqMT. His 

horrible ending is deplored, and 
much sympathy is expressed to- 

first (ward his wife aud orphan child- 
en.—Kinston Free Press. 

A petition from 8. P. Hum' 
phrey to be released from taxes on 
a town lot charged against him, 

which he did not own, was referred 
to the Tax Collector to investigate 

and make such correction as the 
case required. 

The Mini committee was in- 

structed to purchase new harness 
for the town team. 

A. J. (Irifliti tendered his resig- 

nation as Chief of the Fire Depart- 
ment, and stating that he could 

not serve longer I be resignation 
was accepted. A committee WHS 

appointed to draught resolutions 

expressing the icgret of the Board 
nt the resignation of the Chief and 
(hanking him for his faithful ser- 

vices to the town. 
Accounts amounting to MM.IS 

were allow ol and ordered   paid. 

Henry Duff was ordcicd to con- 
tinue to care for Frank Hines, Ihe 

colored mau who was so badly 

beaten and left for dead in the 
railroad rut somo weeks ago, until 
oilier in i■ange'ncnl" are made. 

N. C.   POSTOM-ICES. 

Queer Names that   Would   Puz- 

xl. a South American. 

A clauce at mc names of so-nc 

of the post offices in this State is 

sufficient to cause the Inquiry: 
Who invented thein!'" For in- 

stance. "Jottss Level' may be iu 

a inoiiiiiaiuoiis region, while "Red 

Hill" may be found fifty or one 
hundred miles from even the sent 
bianco of a hill. 

Suppose you start ou a tour of 

Ihe Stale at "Advance'' in Davie 
COIinty. You will probably dis, 

cover au "Affinity" in Robeson 

feel "Al" when you teach Person, 
aud form an "Alliance" in I'ani- 

lico. You will pass "Ainan's 

dtorc" in Ouslow, see "Angelina" 
iu Transylvania, an "Appletroe" 

in (iiecnc, put your "Armour'' on 

iu Columbus, "Ascend'' through 
Chatham and finally reach an 

"Apex" in Wake. You will be a 

"Bachelor"   in   Craven,     take  a 

"Duiant's Keck" iu I'erquinians; 

then hear au "Echo" iu Boliesou, 
aud seek au "Eldorado" in Mont 
goineiy. Il you have "Faith" in 

Howan yon will also find Ihe 

"Alpha" and ' Omega" there. 
You will be a "Farmer" in Ran- 

dolph, and play "Faro" in Wayne. 

You will "Fly" through Montgom- 

ery and "Forge" something ill r-ur- 
ry. [f you don't fall into the 
"(lull" in Chatham and inhale too 

ranch "Hartshorn" In Alnmanoe, 
you may safely reach a "House" 

In Pitt or a "Homestead" in Gra- 
ham, 'feeling "Kind" to ward 
Madison, lie sure and post your 

''Ledger" In Mitchell and be "Le- 
gal" in Haruett. It'you feel a 
bit "Lonely" in Moore you may 

see a brigiit "Light" in Davisoii. 
Be polite to "Mabel" iii Walauga 
and don't hint the feelings of the 

"Maiden" yo . will meet il (alaw 

ba. Freeze lo any "Money" yon 

tiiid in Henderson) sing "Old Hun 
drcd" while iu Richmond, avoid 
Ihe "Old Trap" in Caiuden, ex 

i tend the "Olive Branch" iu Colou, 

Violet Plants l-or sale Newspaper •> o. tli 

The Daughters of fbeCoufeder- 

acy.nl Kittrell. N. •'.. offer al 
$1.00 per one hundred, delivered 
free any where, the bcsl blooming 

and bedding varieties ol Violets. 
Lower in quantise. 

These plants can beset at any 
time from September   l-l   lo June 

1st. Cold weather does not harm 
them, therefore, they cm be safe 

ly planted even in mid-winter. 
These Violets are the easiesl of 

all plants to live aud grow. They 

make beautiful borders for wall.-, 
flower beds, etc., remainiug green | 

through the utosl intense heal aud 
drought uf summer and the sever- 
est cold of winter.     Iven   ou   soil 
which grass   caniioi   survive the 

i ncr    droughts    the    Yiolels 

thrive uud beautify. They will 
also do well iu I lie shade. 

Planted a fool or a loo! am. a 
half apart along walks, etc . they 

soou forui a solid emerald b >rdert 
or, in a yard or pl.il in 

grata dies out In summer these 
Violel plauls can be scl a fool and 
a ball apart each and   will   cover 
he whole place ami lasl   for years. 

They are SII -Ii luxurUl.l   bloom 

ers that daring the chief blooming 
period they arc a mass of null ml 

purple.   They afford blooms dur 
iug the whole winter cxcepl in ihe 

The Journal is not disposed lo 
exaggerate the value to a eominu- 
i,i'\ of Ihe local paper. Bu il i • 
a f.ici ill ■ i there are few people 

»lin realize that value or to imj 
great degree appreciate It, I he 

■■power of Ihe pit --" i- to Lhemau 
unmeaning term uud the only time 
thej manifest any recognition of 

tin lull nonce nf the paper is whin 
something occurs Ibal they lie-ho 

suppressed. 

You will, in any eiiv. find nioro 

people who are disposed to belittle 
a paper and iis influence than Ihue 

lire who givi ii lliuir support, and 
i is i.i i infrequent!} (he case Ilia I 

Ihe man who in..M persistently and 
industriously misrepresents and 
depicciulcs i In* paper also meal 
persistently aud industriously 

ei Ob- ihe collector. 

This i* mil Hue   of   ina'iy    who 
arc alive to the facl thai Ihe pai ers 

uf >i i"« ii have   much   lo  'lo   In 

which moulding the future thereof, 
ii ihe Czar ol Russia were to pre 

■•III   lhe-e cities Wllb *!,oiHlevel. 
iody would think   him   the   IUO 

generous man alive-or even If one 
of our own people were lo make a 
like donation ho would receive, 

ihongi in it less degree, the plaud- 
its of Tom, Dick and Hair.,. Thai 
is ail right.   Din there ucverwasu 

severest spells, aim wiili   a   little  P«l>«'r published in any coinmuuitv 
protection with leaves of straw will | "'ul did nol every year give  col- 

bloom freely even then. 

"Bath" iu Ueautort, and be held 
at "Bny" iu Tyrrell—needn't |„.!aad learn what you can of Un- 

surprised if you get u "Big Lick" I "Outlook" iu Madison. Kill your 

iu Utanly. You can be a "Bishop" "Pocket" iu Moore, make "Pro 

in Beaufort, put on a "Band" look g«*»" '" l;""ll IP". B# "Beliel" 

limn after column and pugs after 
page loiheiuwii, giving publicity 
to its enterprises, exploiting its. re 

sources nltd doing all that was in 

ilspowei to promote the material, 
Intellectual and moral wellfurc 
tin ii' i AI whose exneusel h- 

o". II, I 'in - the appreciation of the 
average mau lake tangible shnpi ! 
Dieshepiy iu advance! Not often 

lie dikes Us endeavors in behalf id 

il.,- community as a inultm1 of 
course.    He may have sonic vugnc 

idea in il paper, ink,   compos.lion, 
etc., c >-i money, bin thai   is   the 
editor's biiainesM and not his. 

Dicre are, of course,  many and 

notable except ions   to   this   rule. 
-—■*-"•'-■"    --"■* Ihe class oi people Ibal appreciate 

..... ..... Ibe work of the paper in commuui 
Hi mail, .il,I.'   Present'    o|      i ,. 

loriioys ly building Is constantly   growing 

On last Friday, during a high :| 

wind the roofof Sheriff McDowell's 

These violets are sold to raise a 

fund lo mark the graves of confed 

erate soldiers buried al Kin nil. 
At any time from April   lo   No 

vember a large basket of roses, of 

largest and finosl varieties, will be 
sent by express, safely packed in 
lamp   moSS,    for   91.01).      liners 
>f entertainments can thus obtain 

a profusion of  really   magnificent 
roses for a very small sum   ami  al 
the same time aid a good cause. 

Address. 
Mi:-. <».  W, BLACKS U.I.. 

Prrs. C. r. BacknallChap. IT.D.C. 
Ivillrcll, N. < ■ 

in Sampson, work   a   "Bluff" ill Milchcl If  YOU    don't      I, 

Madison, cross a "Bridge" iu Dnv- I >ul" "■Su"1' ""'" '" Hobeson, and 

idson, and sec your "Bud" iu 
Asbc, wear "Calico" in Pilt, and 

spend the night al a "Cabin" in 

Dunlin. Vou will find a "City" 
Iu Allegliany and reach a "Cli- 
max" in (iiiilfoid, play "1'riekcl" 

in Wilkes, and cat "Crow" in 

Yaiicey, and experience "Delight" 
in Cleveland. You »ill hiiig"I)ix- 

ie" in Mecklenburg, and feel 

Disimal" iu Sampson, lH.'ii"Deui 

if you travel the "While Band1 

tbiougu Forsyte, you may finally 
leach the •'While House"—in 

Randolph county.--Raleigh Post. 

L.J. KBaaua. 
i»'i       ■ n 

The baseball magnate not only 

has to stand his ground, but grand 

stand it as well. 

remind da) «ill some d.t) 

daw n " hau Hi valiti ol HIP ncwn 
p i|n-i «ill be recognized hj all the 

1" rpli . when H will be conceded 
that n papi r like Ibis is vuiih 
more lo ihe |i « n I.I uhich it i> 

published   than  till    Ihe   papers 
published el-, » here in   the   v.m I ll, 

But that day  is n Itillg   way   off, 

Winston Journal, 

ocrat'  in Buncombe,   and   wring   nry. 
Ei en a blind man may be vision 

residence ou Wesl I'niou street 

eauglii on lire from a spark from a 
chimney. There were no men near 

and (he   Humes   kindled   i up! II) . 
Two small 1)0)S,    Isaac   Tail   ami 

Bon Davis, who live near by, did 
not do as mo.-1 boy. would have 

done—run for help—bin bravely 
set to work to put out ihe lire 

themselves,    liny secuied a long 
ladder, placed il bj Ihe lion-e and 
before  help   came   eanieil    water 

andstoppetl  the  lire.    Ii showed   lay lor, who lave  been   udtanued 

remarkable pn cues  of mind foi I live numbers for service at thebai 
buys and then .. loin work proved  Ho of Santiago, arc coinuiis-ioin d 

the kind of stuff Hi. \  ire mode of. jus rear admirals, to date from i-Vb- 

—Burke County News Ifuarj nib last. 

1 ap'ains R, D. 11.11 uu and II.'. 

■ ■"■*■ »' :" 
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■ ;l!i:i:.\'VILLF., N. C. j lust!U1Wi ,he mk it nan done thai 
). .!. \VI!lc'l£AKl>. M.atOernCl ; is „,•.„,, i^efit or iutvreet  lo  the 

==== SI.,-.,. :ll lajgeeeeM have beeu Irau 
Entered at the Poet  om.-.- at ^^  jn ,weutv   ,,„,.«.     Kuli> 

lreeuviUe,H.O.,-B«««-a-i ^  eiwrtec, 
Mail Mailer. .      .    _,  
  -   h;i\e l'een »1 purely a local   mar- 

, | ..-.,.w. M.vmn 1-'. W01. i. i.-i Rod pertained (<• matters that 
might ea-il.v be transacted by the 

I 0 i ,n   keep*   BOiog   HfW     loarda  olCouuty   OuanWMMM 
,1 ,. fcud   M.kiiiWy   has   jnsl jojid b) lUe Superior t'ourt   Clerks 
i,       re inaugurated-    Tbe Kni|.ii    ,, ,,„. ,„,„,.„ of theseoftu-ials were 

oi'rtreigjof prosperity   dOM  '">  eolargcd JUS*•   little.    This   ».iy 
. .      ,!:,••,! hold Hi.-staple up.      Lf,-„iMiiiiingthe tiiueoflho L*fsS- 

 ■—     --»■ laiuie aii'l   UKUrrtaf   Heavy   ex 

peuse tu the Slate ou trivial    mat- 

teis night «ell bl amended. Then 

then would be uo u«d of a l.egis 

l.uuie t way two years. 

Ihe I'.-i'i-.-ation Oiiiuiillee ol the 

I i    ins decided te  appro- 

pi lie   -.o i.mill    to   the   public 

.    .-■ iiie  Stale.    This   is  au 
i».     .-.■■,.1*100.000 over  tl»   l-'-1 

nppi upi i iti m. 

II is the duty of every eitizeu iu 
i . . i lothe laiuie oi Qreeuvilie 

i . nk for the bond issue. The 

mi - •■ should He carried at Ihe 

lion lo be held on the second 

'I      i] .     r April. 

Tluic.-eeniB to have bceu MNM 
in; great nigligence practiced at 
Washington iu the matter of pay- 
ing i;i,veiiimeut employes for work 
the) have not done. According 
to a receol report of a special com- 
uiiltee of the House to investigate 
the employment roll, a number of 
piireODi have been paid for work 
nut done and for time not account- 
e! tor. Employs are niu.'h ab 
>uni from their post of doty. It 
• i- ■• Lted that oue employe had 
i.oi winked more than six   mouths 

ELECTION   NOTICE. 

To the Voter* of tti. T*wa el 
Or«c«TlIle. 

Whereas, the General Assembly 
of North Caroliua, al its present 
x-s-imi. has passed au act entitled 
••An Act to Authorize the Town of 
Greenville to Issue Bonds for 
Works of Improvement'' to the 
amount of Seventy Five Thousand 
Dollars, if Ihe qualified voter« of 
the town shad so vote at an 
cleetiou to lie held on the second 
Tuesday of April, 1901. 

Aud whereas, the Board of Al 
dermeu of said town at a meeting 
held ou the Tth day of March, 1901, 

WAkHINOTON LBTTBB- 

From  on* hj|IT   uiriaapaaMtaat. 

WisHiNuTos. U.L., March 8. 

Well, well! Teddy has tired of 
being the whole show already. He 
glared at the galleries, the occu- 
pants of which were appaulding 
him, and threatened to have them 
cleared by the sergernt—at—arms 
if the applause was repeated. 
Rejlly, Teddy will have to take 
something fo.-his iugrowiog mod 
esry. 

Seuator Morgau is determined lo 
keep before the   people   the   fact 

In accordance with   said   act  did||hatitig    Bljtuj,   i„auencc   that 
di siunate Hie lollowiug   place*  101. .     , ,  ,,; 
, he several wards In which ^.i has caused and is causing iepul.li- 
eleotion should be held ou the said <'•"> opposition to Nicaragua OHal 
second Tuesday iu April, 1901 from legislation.    Iu view of  the   fact 

.-• ipreue Court Judges  ap- 
I nl ul Ihe bar of the Senate 
v . luewluy, with Iheir attorneys, 

•     lih il I heir answer  lo   the   im- 

pi • Imiei i charges brought against 
them by the House. It took one 
li   i    and   thirty-flee   miniucs  tu< ,„ Washington for eleven Of twelve 

S o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p.  ni , 
to wit: 

First Ward-at the Colored Odd 
Fellows Hall ou Front street. 

Second Ward—at the Clark of- 
licc op corner of Third aud Greene 
streets. 

Third Ward—at the Court House 
ou Bvani street. 

Fourth Ward—al Ihe Marcellus 
Moore store ou Five I'oiuls. 

fifth Ward- at the Farmers 
Warehouse ou Dickinson  avenue. !(-edect showing   that   the   House 

At said meeting the said  BoardLM-tfjw«jB|   and   the   President 
a si appointed the follow lug named i  .     ...       ...._> «.. ... ..  
persousas Registrars  and Judges j^0'0 br,D-^ ^''^H.™ 
of Kleclion to   hold   aud conduct 
such eleclion, to wil: 

First Ward—B. B. Jarvis  Reg- 

that the Hay l'auncelote treaty 
lapsed by limitaliou March 4, aud 
iu Hue with that determination 
Seuator Morgau has introduced a 
resolution declaring the Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty abrogated. The ie- 
publicausbave met this by declar- 
ing that the Senate cannot alone 
abrogate a treaty, and have gone 
away back lo 1808 to uud   a   pre 

islrar.    W. J. Cowell   aud 8.  P. 
Humphrey Judges. 

Secouit Ward—Chas. Jno. O'Ha- 
ln the four vears he h.is been   em-  MI Registrar.   J. L. Sugg and   I.. 
ployed, baa beeo drawing bis  sal-  « urJudges. 
arv ali the lime aud has  not  beeu 

reel    i!:,     answer,   three   leading 

el'.'i    -i iking a turn al it. 

I'harlotie. always up-to-date iu 

evci.Mli ■ .. lias established (wo 

day i, •..   i irs iu thai city.   These! 

rn■■■::■   take cure  of the  little 

months.    All these abuses ought 

t., do It, -Scotland Xeck Common 
wealth. 

of a treaty. This is because they 
do not wish to have Seuator Mor- 
gan's resolution considered at the 
present extra session of the Senate. 
Senator Morgan made a speech in 
support of his resolution that was 
oue of the warmest heard on the 
Hoor of Ihe Seuate for a long lime, 
iu which he said of the Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty:    "We will   make 

Third Ward—L.  W.  Lawrence 
Registrar.    11. C. Hooker aud  H. 
A. While Judues. 

Fourth   Ward—W.   L.   Brown 
to be correotod and the people look  registrar.   J. G. Bowling aud T. no compromise with Great Britain 
lo their representative. In Ooogtees  B- Hooker Jiulfas. on that subject.    We   will make 

1 iflh \\ ard—A. A. Forties Beg I no concession to Great 
,M,ar.  J. 0    Lanier and   H.  0.     ,   (     to  „     ,     t 
Otinond Judges. 

And whereas by Baid act  a  new 
registration ot the qualilicd voters 

; is required to be had, notice is here  we shall declare it  abrobated.    It 
V'nii Carolina papers in a  recent \^MVW mat the registration books jthc vote 0D U1V resolntion could be 

Ashcboro Courier says OneOl our 
•nil ' 'aroliua papers iu a  recent 

P»re"!t« are < polled j....,,.. v,v. ihe preachers ofa cer- [ohTeseverai wards will lie open d 

Britain in 
What .we 

shall do with it (.and some of our 
people are opposed to that), is that 

1 i! 7 r'   .'"   '-'■■•->■■«'" Preaeueiso. a   cer-    ,,,,,,. sever:.1 wants vv,U HOOM d | ,akfn , ^   . „ W0,|W   lnlorm   the 
I ii  d work    by   ihe   day,    aiu i-><vn are delivenuga series ol   lor the registration ol the qualified  _..,...., . 

■..iiiioiisonthe-ubicet of MI in-! voters at the voting  places herein   President   that   he  has   no  two. 
Su',i.b,n„aue Institution,  prove a .-• imam 01   he - abject of   pnytoR ^^ preM.ribedi \^ , 0.dot.k thirds vote in the Senate to adopt 

:•->.;: i, the children   and aew"   •'""""» iu>> aw notuying ,,  u.toaninot oaTnaadny. Wed- any compromise he may make with 

relh  ' i n enta of  much   aoxietj 

through I;:" workiu 

day. 

. their own members to  be  present  .,;«,u>. .„„\    Thursday  preceding 
at '". i rj servlee.   To be sure it  is sli,i day of election, but such rag 

hours ol  the  ,,c , wroDg to get il   bl  debt,   and  ist rat ion may  be made   on   olher 
ictima to   stay in debt   is   all daw previous at any other place iu 

right, but It ie wrong to  neglect a said town 
* At saidclectiouallpersous whose 

I, M when H ran be paid.    V» e al . |1.11||ei, im, ,-,„,„, upou   |he   rcR,„. 

ille   needs       prove- ,vi,)",laa Ibehlgheal   respect  for'trntion book*snail be entitled   to' 
the "llurdsbella" becamw they do| vote for   or  against   issuiug   the 

Tn fi-'l -lauds out proiuiueni Ij 

nienb . ird   need,   (hem    badl\. nut !,' member, remain   la their bonds.    Those desiring to vote for 
WiiImiii ihese improvements   lb   Hnireli who   refuse to  pay   debts iit shall vote a written   or   printed 

tickel with the words "For Bond." 
t 'Wi will make 

■    '  io«.i   e    We moat either go propei Ibingfor all churches  to|it .hall votea written or printed 
Ibrw.iH   i- relrograde, and   with- d'Hl*'th thoae whoare tooenrrtaoa tlckat with the words  "Against 

oui   tin   i otiteoiplated    improve- 

in ii- !ia   alter    is    lnct im I ie. 

DO  progress  for when they can.   It would be the .,,„, Ill0sc (lwirJD(? to vote against 

I ulioiit their  debts.—Oxford  Led- Bond*. 
Xow,   therefore,   I,  Joseph  G. 

M.iye, Mayor of the town ofGreen- 

Ki  i> - u ■ lioiild v. eik   lo   ado 
the I   ml •sue. 

; ■ 

.. 1    i 

!       • 

-■   9L1 Ul.|    B»Vi :.     : 
'- and let the uoriilil 

. if there is an> iliii 
...-:- Ueral d. 
i:i!r Ihose in charge 

i dou'l I'-k ui   it  ih 

I: pritentative Brick,   of 
ville, in aeeordauec wilh said act, 

Iudi- do hereby issue this notice or  pro 

any compromise he may 
Great Brltaiu. If it is the purpose 
of Great Britain still to look for 
delay she will not get it. If it be 
her determination to pick a quar 
rel with us about il she will fiud 
(he United Slate, can muster at 
least half of the number of men 
who voted tor President iu the 
last election-lighting men. And 
she will Had, when the war termi- 
nates, that the steel band which 
binds thethroue iu London with 
Australia and India and passes 
tbiongh Canada will have been 
rent iu twain; and with its sever- 
ance down will go the empire." 

Senators Patterson, of Colorado, 
ana, has a constituent who thinka otamationcaUleg aaid election to. 

lducled on Ihe  sec iDuboia, aim   Ileitlelu.   oi   in.mo. 
boilld have a pensi.ui because j JjJ^ ^^   ,„ Apri|i um {l)tthe  llirrif  of Kl|U8aSi iuld Turner,  of 

he -, ill  a   substitute  to   the  civil  pnrBoie giJ |n   |Uc   manner   pre- 
war.    "I am  old and feeble."   lie scribed In the aforesaid Act of the 

-i|,|i. -e I shall live a great   while. 
, but I need money while I do live. 

I thlr.k tbe Government  owes me 
i •    Hi-,   are   looking  out   for something.    [paid a maufiOO   to 

:.•]•:.;  l •:... ions that will inal;. •>•■!'!   :  '■<• '"'  l'laec in Ihe war   when   1 
li        fo    ibemaelvei flrst, ami Irafted.andhawaa killed  In 
,,,,,.       i    ,, i , Sow, I think I am entitled lui ill there should be any I..:,. 

■ .- lb ■, rumba i„  be  thrown tol 

II . il gil Is v. ho  can  nevi I 

I' ■   :    • '.iu ilghl . fa normal. 

wrote lu Mr. Brick, "and   I   don'i  General Asseinbly. 
Given under my hand at Green- 

ville on this ihe 6th day of March, 
A. 1). IM1, 

JaupH G. MOVE, 
Mayor. 

;. dnys limit Mi 11.,   | , 

l*!a mi   :•■!    which   Ihe   :.-• 

nick.    Will yuii jileasc see   that  I 

i e ii.inbiiry Reporter says thai 
Ihe farmer, of Stokes county are 

. lesa interest   in  another 

expires with   l. 113. 
■        i.   — - tbi re are j c!  some 

- p< Ulling tout need   lib i I 

   ■  likely the body wa 111 In 

io   .. favdaysloogei u.e..i.. 
pi l   them, but the members »i|| 

It'i'   lo*taj these remaining dajs 
nl their own ezpenae.   The Hen ite 
baring In rondoei thaimpenehi il 
llillnl'llipMiipi-pinp ('olll't Jllllgl 

Hi- ti:-m ,-.. 0f inn| branch can 
Aril nnj Pir thetlma it is in pro- 
'H  -       II I.told lliit Ihe Irilll mil 

A SLIIool Book Bill. 

A bill In Senator Aycock is   to 
provide a fund to purchase  books 
for Ihe use of certain public school 
pupils 

Section 1 levies a lax of 25 cents 
on every male dog aud ffl on every 
female dog, to lie collected annual 

. „.'.- crop of tobacco than ever be! ly. 
fore in it.  memory.    Il  does  not I    Section '.! provides that  all   dog 
ui eve the orop  being prepared lowneraahall Hat their dog. at the 
:' i ,\ ill exceed Ifl per cent, of   last 

. - prodUOtlOQ.     A liilinbcrnl 
, r. have been  beard   tn  any 

ih.ii tliej lid not expect to use any 
inineiciul fartiliter  under  their 
lian ,, the coming seas III. 

l\    'i Fitshugb  I.PC  and  ,'aincs 
il      Wilson    finally     retired    as 
brigadler-generala of the regular 
aiin;  Hie hour of linal   liiitcrni/a- 

lliou of   Ihe   bill-;   aud   Ihe  gray 
en mm-ab nit ten days, Im! it may Hi.>iild   !«•  measurably advanced. 
I"1 Pr Fitting honors   have   never   lieen 

more worthily  baetowee'  tnan lo 
ie, ompeuaa accorded by a gratelnl 

• m HIP Rlale'i biulnaai be  at- 
i a rnlry tlie legialatan In the 

'    '•;    I'IO'.VOII every tv0 years? 
It i" unfair and imjnsi tn erpcci 

I- I'-'i'eis in remain  nl   h ii 
■■ irl Ing for the Slate 11 I heir 

""  personal  espense.—TurDoro 
. tntherner. 

'-. tlayi is plenty of I hue 

1 ul   if  the    la •■• 
'■ ■      I    i,l   lutlin     i:lll|i| 

. 1 • tout years, ui even 
1 11 utly, it \10uld bo all ih. 

better.   The Legislature meet. t>m 
often, nod elections nrc  held  loo rera'i fleet, 

iialiiui In these two offlon of the 
voluult'ciaiiuy.—Pbildrlphiu Rec- 
ord. 

Mr. McKinley bai slated that he 
would not again send Ihe  iioiuina 
t lou of either flebJey or laupaoo 
lo tbe Seuate for promotion. In 
thai ease they will both be retired 
a* rearndminl'a, Soblay next Oe- 
lolier, ami Saiupsou three mouths 
latter, aud SekJay will receive uo 
reward for having destroyed Cer- 

time and in the same   manner   as 
other property is listed. 

Seel ion :t requires tbe Secretary 
of State to provide a separate col- 
umn fur this dog tax in the pn-par 
at i,ui of forms and tax lists. The 
taxes shall be useil in Ihe town- 
ships where collected for I he pur- 
pose of buying Iwoks for public 
school chililreu of Ihe township 
who are the most needy. 

Beet km I provides for the dis- 
tribution of the funds HO raised 
among the dilTereut schools iu each 
township and the trustees r ball 
pay to the teachers of each school 
Ihe amount allotted—the trachers 
to buy the Iwoks as required, 

Section .". Any teacher misap- 
plying Ibis fund shall lie deprived 
of his or her pprtlllentp and lie de- 
barred of teaching in the public 
schools of this State again. 

Section (i makes it a misdemeauor 
for any 1 erson owning or harbor- 
ing a dug lo fail to list the same. 

Seel ion 7. Thisact applies only 
to Wiiyue, Oabarm and Mecklen- 
burg   counties. 

Ilowi ver, when this bill comes 
up it is probable that a number of 
other Senator, will ask for their 
counties lo be Included. 

Washington, utteiided tbe caupiis 
of democrats held this week to con- 
sider ways and means of aealing 
wilh the republican scheme for in- 
troducing the Reed rale, in the 
Senate aud making that body, like 
the House merely a machine to re' 
cord tbe will of oue man. Senators 
Joues, of Nevada; Wellington, of 
Marylaud j Teller, ol Colorado, aud 
Allen, of Nebraska—Mr. Allen 
will retain his seat in tbe Senate 
under the governor', appointment 
uutil bis .accessor is elected or tbe 
legislaturadjourns without electing 
u Senator—who no* call them- 
selves independents did uot at- 
tend the caucus, but it Is believed 
that they will join "the democrats 
in opposing a t-loture rule in Ihe 
Senate. Senator Teller says that 
whatever may be done at the re- 
gular sessiou, be is very certain 
that im elottre rule will lie adopt- 
ed by Ihe Seuate at ihe extra ses- 
sion. II is difficult to see how one 
can lie adopted at any aeasiou with- 
out the consent of tbe minority, aa 
the proposition can be Indefinitely 
delated mule, Ihe prcM-nt rules. 

The seen 1 of why Senator Cart- 
er so unexpectedly talked the River 
aud Harbor MM 'o death in the 
closing hours of the recent session 
of Congress has been ascertained. 
He acted fur Mr. McKinley, who, 
owiog to Hie enormous total of 
appropria:i.uis, wanted the bill 
killed, but did not rare to offend 
those interested in it by doing it 
with his little veto, drier was 
chosen to do the work because as 
he was about to leave the Seuate 
be did uot object to offending in- 
fluential Senator, and he kucw 
that the failure of the bill would 
not make hint any enemies iu Mon 
t-iiiii. It is aaid that Carter's re- 
ward will be aid from the adniiuis- 
tratiou to return to tbe Seuate, 
and fsiliuK In that a fat Federal 
office for himself or tbe control of 
Federal patronage in Montana as 
be may prefer. 

WINTMILLE 
mam. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
Bl'SINESS NOTES. 

WINTER VILLE, K. C, March. I. 

Mrs.C. A. Fair returned Tues- 
day evening from Italtimore and 
the northern markets, where she 
purchased the largest and prettiest 
line of silks for ladies' waists, em- 
broideries, iuscrtions. gilt trim- 
ming a id millinery ever brought 
to this market. The ladies are 
cordially ,'uvited to call aud exam- 
iue her stock. 

1,000 good light wood cart hubs 
wauted by the A. <i. Cox Mfg Co. 

The Huusucker Carriage Co. re- 
ceives orders for buggies by the 
car load.' 

Rev. J. K. Faulkuer left Mon 
day eveniog for Kiostou, where he 
has been speuding the wecx wilh 
his son, who is a merchant in that 
place. Rev. Mr. Faulkner will fill 
his regular appointment at Ayden 
tomorrow. 

Misses Valiria and Glady Flem- 
ing left on the train yester- 
day morning to visit relatives near 
Greenville. They will return Mon- 
day and resume their studies at 
the Winter ville High School. 

10,000 good secondhand white 
oak spokes wauted by A. O. Cox 
Mfg Co. 

Herbert White was here again 
Weduesday iu his capacity as in- 
surance ageut. Herbert is popular 
here aud doe. a nioe business every 
time he comes. 

We are rather inclined not to 
notice the presence of James L. 
Fleming iu our town last Wednes- 
day. We didn't see him, but heard 
from him, aud as he is a pretty 
good fellow we cannot pass him by. 

Johnnie Tucker, of Grimeelaud, 
who has been in attendance upon 
tbe present session of the W iuler- 
ville High School, we regret very 
much to say, owiug to the con- 
tinned sickness of his father, had 
to give up bis studies and return 
home. Johnnie is a tip-top boy 
and wc hope soon to have him with 
us again. 

Kddie Clark, of Hlaek Jack, 
spent yesterday here. 

Rev. C. W. Blanchard, of Kin- 
tton, was tbe guest of A. G. Cox 
Wednesday. Mr. Blanchard and 
tbe directors ol tbe Winterville 
High School contemplate building 
a large three story dormitory for 
tbe accommodation of the students. 
The building will be erected at a 
very early date. And still we forge 
ahead! 

Charles II. Lancaster, who ha. 
been so seriously ill near here for 
the past few weeks, we are glad to 
lcaru is very much Improved and 
there are favorable iudicat ions of 
his final recovery, 

G. T. Tyson, of Reiver Dam, 
called tosei u. Tuesday. 

A. G. Cox still pays the highest 
cash price for cotton seed. 

A 60c. b>»; of the wonderfu- 
remedy, "Ikilm of Figs," ubsolute 
ly free to suffering women who will 
write Mrs. F. O. (Jox, branch office 
mauager, Winterville, X. C. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening;* la North  Carolina 

In Cleveland county a man 
around liulcbius got drunk and 
tried to break in the house of Cluy- 
tou Humphries. The taller shot 
11 niehins with ii rille, killing him 
almost instantly. 

The ISMM-II steamship Camper- 
down, Iwwd for New York loaded 
with L'0,000 sacks of sugar, is 
stranded on Cape I>iokout shoals, 
seven miles from the beach. 

Uriiutt Boon, lOycur old sou of 
Johu Boon, of Greensboro, died 
Saturday night under rather pec- 
uliar circumstance*. Some days 
ago he bad a tooth pulled. An 
abcess formed ou his jaw, giving 
the boy a great deal of pain aud re- 
sulting in death. 

Laige ipiunties of mullets, and 
very large ones, are being offered 
for sale in the market, and uo less 
than a hall dozen carls from the 
viouily of the river shore are on 
the streets offering them for sale. 
the river, from three to four mile, 
below town is working alive with 
these lish. -Washington McMKn- 
ger. 

No Bankrupt 
Or SPECIAL SALE 

DI   rP we wish to call attention to our  KEW   LINE of 

HAriBUROS AND EMBROIDERIES Just  Received. 
PftVpc f,om 2 cen,s I*1, >'ard to 15 °*nt8 *nd  *> cents. 
rilWCa Also our CHECKED and STRIPED  DIMITIES, 

LONG CLOTH, K AINSOOK8,   etc.    Air of which  are being 
sold CHEAP. 

Other GrOOd.9 are being sold at   HKMARKAI1LY  low 
prices, same aa Special Sale Prices. 

W XJ   W l.±JiXa make it to your interest »call and aae us 
before you buy. 

Yours to please, 

RICKS ^WILKINSON. 
THE 

AMERIJ 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVBVS 
b the -> -.: Imporlml rr,»t JIIM In Ihe wort J (Mnf lo lb fkbMS, 

tu 1 it, 1.1 ib MriMeJ «riici«, cdiiocitii ud oajeahajans . 
era rc'jmhrc loci), record el IU world's current sMory. N.I 
lie r luaMTSttM ol mo, (w, Ucu, but i oasrcbtuiVf sfctsw 

at r>: snath, lu .clMrl«, Hi nobblr" renontlrtla, sad asUW* 
afhraaf.li Tbe txtl loloratd ssco ioi women la tat world Mni H 
laJbsaasilk, «    , . 4 

T -: err our ttiim Is JOM lectUrf whs bs«s ««t ftt 
Icirr. ... u.-trulossv W"e wbh lo MUMMI icOre «feab U every 
Ciiyj   '; HW  jit-Infta mrnkj.   T« will piy li»««By kr ewr- 

f/:'-: ■      JVKHBUOO (Wld.    Lsj ittrin W rfflleW 

e*i - Hi :'.i\ l.-.crcut el tococoe. Make a IU el the senoM.U 
r-., I i"*f who thoubi fain the " Review ol Revtewa," tad watt 

to t - ' -r ije I'I '.. -.-•, lample copin, end worklnf oulllt. Tore 
1 I I'CII '.- :ri-i.or*. H li a compliour.t lo *tpfc«ch a pajsja 
\ : . :..«::;:ij.. ;toc<S''!loii lee tbe "Review oi Review,," tti 

vx.»H-.t.£y 1 Jrrj are eiiilr atcured. Tab > Ihi irMi i neeaiisj 

I,... maso,    !■'>•■-- arplKaUon al ooce, oaffllcuj your teleeeapas, 

Friir. 2S rrmi a number. Sa.SO •. ,«».. 

T::C RCVICW or ncvicwa COMPANY. 

IS 4-1..I rt.ee. Mew Verb CM*. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS 

BLACK JACK, N. C, Marcb 5. 
Abram Dixon attended service, 

at Hear Creek last Sunday. 
Miss Mary Mills, of this place 

Is visiting her siater near Gallo- 
way's X Roads. 

RobertDlaon returned yetter- 
day from Urindool. 

0. W. ReuM passed tbrongh to- 
day enroute for Washington. 

Little Miss Beckie Mills ia visit- 
ing her papa near Clay Root. 

Miss Lulu Smith w«s t*e gueet 
of Miss Lucy White yesterday. 

Our school here cloaed last 
Thursday, and \V. H. Wynne, our 
most successful teacher, made bis 
departure for Birmingham, Ala., 
where he will euter a business col- 
lege. 

Every woman   In 
I'Ugut to knuw al, 'iit 

the country 

MMier*$ MeN 
Th*«M: who «!o knnvr about it 
w,,inlcr how ihry ev.-r ir»it alnnp 
xilhiiiit it. It hi. n.blKil cliilu- 
bbth «-f Its terrors  for   many a 
Nnag wUa   11 ha. proaorvsd her 
K 11 II .1] I ..ur-   :: -i I   ■ avill her III,.. Il 
Mill, r,iv It IM .in micriia! lini- 
ment .in.l can let wiib ii Iberefitre, 
ntieoliitcly n.i doagof of opv inn;; 
Iho ayau-rn ns drugs taken Intern, 
ally are apt to do, It In to be 
rubbrst Into the alxlomen to soften 
anil strenKthon tbe mu-vlra which 
are to bear the strain. Thiemeana 
much leae puin. It also preventa 
mnrninir alckneaa ami all of tho 
oilier n1.conif.ii1a  of  pregnancy. 

A r1rii|,'glat of Mncon, Ga., naya: 
"I have aol.t a lar^e rjuantity of 
Mother's Friend anil have never 
known an instance where it has 
failed to produce the good reoulle 
claimed for it." 

A prominent lady of I.am. 
beiUui, Ark., writes: " With my 
first all children 1 was in labor 
from 7\ to JO hours. After using 
Muihcr's friend, my eevv.uth was 
I' in in 4 hours.1' 

«el M.,1.. r'.lrlriolnl III. ,lni« 
Mare, ail.on . .    i .,111.. 

Tilt tu:tilt i! III KI 1,1 I 110. CO. 
IIIIIHU. 

Win. .....»..« ul«4,.f- IW »     llfuhtlui 
■ SOU 

BRIOHT JBWBLI. 

Whst tbe LI III. Polks are U.ltig 

RorroB RarLEoroBi 
I am sure tbe parenta oi my 

Rright Jewel children would be 
glad to know something of what 
they have accomplished during the 
missionary year of 1900-01, which 
ended March let. Will jwa kind- 
ly publish tbe (aUowing itemsi 

We have thirty-two members 
enrolled and with the exception of 
November, when prevented' by 
rain, bare held our regular busi- 
ness meeting on tbe tret Sunday ia 
each month. We hare remitted 
to onr Conference Treasurer: 

Duea, (for the salaries of mis- 
sionaries) 130.18 

Twentieth Centnry Fnnd,  lO.ao 
For Mary Black Hospital,   10.68 

Total Ul.21 
MUM. O. R. HAKKIK, 

Lady Manager. 
[We do uot feel like letting tbia 

pass without adding* word of com 
nieiidat ion for lb can little folks. It 
takes bnt a monyenU calculation to 
ahow tbat thojr contributions to 
the objects named amounts to 11 .'2!' 
per member, which ia remarkable 
for a band of 1 il lie child re u. They 
are indeed Bright Jewela, adding 
gerua to the coronet of the Kins; 
aud laying up for themselves tress 
urc iu Hcavcu.—lio.] 

Captain George Doughty, who 
has been connected with steam- 
boatiog between Washington and 
Tarboro for a number of year. tail, 
ns the water in the river has been 
lower constantly the past two 
year, than in hia experience, and 
it i. so low at the present time 
tbat tbe boat, can aearcely ran at 
all. 

The amount of gross gold in tbe 
treasury yesterday was aidv, tl«y 
158. tbe highest point ever reached 
lu the history of the government. 

One man brought Iu 17 bale, ef 
cotton today, ami all the buyers 
were out Of town. 

I A7V<T NOW IN 

New York 
^purchasing my Spring and Summer Stock. 

Wait my return and you wil! find the latest^ 
styles at my store. 

f itAjrjc wus@|t, 
THB KINO CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there ia a CR08S MARK 
in tbe margin of this paper it 
ao to remind yon tbat yon owe 
THE EASTERN RKVLBCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to aettle as early as pas- 
-<Me. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope yon will not 
keep na waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Hostr Hell 

The Greenville public achoo 
closed today, and the following pn- 
pili deserve honorable mention for 
their work durinir the last month: 
Alma Tucker, Charles Tucker, 
Ma I tie Jenkins, Ethel Cheek. 

MMl Sehosol Close*. 

The present term of the Green- 
ville public school haa cloaed. The 
school has had a large attendance 
and Misses Bessie Harding and Ap 
pie Smith have made excellent 
teachers. The pupils have made 
good advancement under their in- 
struction. 

It la Repairing-. 

A. long aa no one else would 
solve the problem, the Board of 
Aldermen settled it for themselves 
by saying It was repairing and not 
erecting a building. So tbe Fifth 
street owners get back their house 
tbat the Are came so near taking 
away from them. Tbe Board i. 
ready for the next puzzle that may 
be apruug ou them. 

Hostr  Rail. 

At the close of Mrs. Manning's 
school, the following name, deserve 
beins enrolled npon Iho roll of 
honor: 

MAi.m. 
Waller Forbes. 

lKMAl.tt,. 

Nora Forbee, Neva Forbes, Hat- 
tie Sntton, Nannie Button, Nancy 
Smith, Carrie Smith, Mary 1'arker, 
Maud Sutton, Juanita Manning. 

Skew Year    latareat. 

Tbe article in THE RBKLECTOR 

Friday relative to the fire depart- 
ment has put some of our property 
owner* to thinkiug. We hope 
they will continue this thinking 
until Monday night, the tune for 
regular meeting of Hope Fire Com- 
pany, and be induced to attend 
OM meeting and show some interest 
In the couipuuy. It 1. for tbe pro- 
tection ol your property that the 
company esisbt, and you are tho 
one who ibrjokj be ajoat interested 

Make A Nate Ot It. 

Tbe newspapers of the State will 
make note of the tact tbat the new 
libel law is quietly sleeping in tbe 
House committee. Some of tbe 
members of House are opposed to 
granting the newspapers of the 
State a just and reasonable libel 
law. They want the support of 
the newspapers in the campaign, 
but whenever tbe newspaper, ask 
for simple justice, they want to re- 
fuse them tbe slightest considera- 
tion. The newspaper tnat spends 
its days and night, working for the 
election of such men is foolish— 
Baleigh Times. 

Had Bless Them  sad Tkelr 
Work. 

Three little Misses, Nina Harris, 
Allie Estelle Greene and Eloise 
Cheek, called together at TIIK RE 

PLECTOR office, Friday afternoon, 
bearing the message that they bad 
been appointed a special committee 
by the Bright Jewels Society to 
call Ui person and thank the editor 
for his remarks ou the report of 
their work published in Thursday's 
paper. TBE REFLECTOR baa nev- 
er felt more honored than by the 
visit of theae little girls aud the 
message Ibey brought. It made 
us want to join with dear "Uncle 
Betts" in aaylng "God bless the 
children, they are His ministering 
angels." If we all poueased more 
of the child spirit, and exempli- 
fied more child-like love aod faith, 
the world would be so much 
brighter. 

Philippine   Fruits. 

There was au extra car attached 
to passenger train No. 34. which 
arrived in Charlotte last night over 
the Southern Railway from Atlan- 
ta. It was a Pulluiau sleeper, uud 
its occupauts were iusane soldiers 
who were being brought home from 
tbe Philippines. Tbey were land 
ed at San Francisco a few days uud 
were there placed in the car which 
is carrying them through to Wash- 
ington. The car contained a ser- 
geant aud sixteen privates, every 
one of them crazy. Four or live of 
the men were handcuffed. 

The couductor on the traiu said 
that It wa. one of the saddest sights 
he ever saw, a wholo car of people 
and every one crazy except the 
guards. Not a single one of the 
men realized tbat he had been debt 
ing in a foreign country, nor was 
there one in the crowd that knew 
that be had got back to bis own 
country. "Theouiet fellows among 
the crowd" aaid tbe Observer's In- 
formant, "talked about bananas, 
hemp, rice and bolos. Oneottbem 
won Id repent ngain and ugain, 'tha 
niiRors, tho nigger..' The hand- 
en fled men weic beard occasional- 
ly to bilk about dodging, arrows.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

CHIEF GRIFFIN RESIGNED. 

A Serious Less to  the Fire Dc. 
Mrtmeat, 

Ii [ivaiiNe for regret thai ("apt. 
A. J. Oriffiu has resigned as Chief 
of tbe Fire Departuieut of Green 
ville. He has been a most efiiuieut 
officer in tbat position, giving his 
cloaeat personal attention to all the 
apparatus of tbe department and 
keeping It iu order, as well as get 
ting in tbe thickest of tbe battle 
whenever a lire occurred. No man 
has tried harder tbau be to get up 
a good tire department aud what 
the town has is due in a great mea- 
sure to his efforts. At Ihe same 
time it has beeu very mortifying 
to tbe Chief to see that the citizens 
of the town showed ao little appre- 
ciation and took such little interest 
in the fire department. It was 
enough to discourage him that the 
propelty owners of the town, who 
ought to be iuterested, would uot 
join the department and help lo 
make it better, and would uot 
even extend a helping hand to the 
volunteer boys whowould go strug- 
gling along through the sand with 
the hose reel to save somebody's 
property, yet those same people 
were quick enough to criticise aud 
even speak abusively about the 
department when things were not 
donejnst in accordance with their 
notions. This spirit, or disposi- 
tion, is responsible for the present 
state of affair.. 

THE REFLECTOR wants to see 
the fireman encouraged so that 
the department may be efficient, 
and time and agaiu in the past 
urged its claims upon our citizens. 
The fire department is composed 
entirely of volunteer membership, 
and it cau hardly be expected that 
men with any sensibility about 
them will want to undergo the 
duties and hardships required 
wheu those whose properly they 
protect take no part with them and 
help to bear none of Ihe burdeu, 
The property owners mnst change 
their disposition toward the tire- 
men if they want to see a good 
company. 

FARMVU.LE   RIPPLES. 

FARMVILI E B. C. March 8 1001. 
Since our last ripples mauy 

changes have taken place. The 
weather is cold today, but a few 
days prior to this have been warm 
and pleasant. 

Tbe farmer, in this section are 
making splendid progress in get- 
ting ready for plautiug their crops. 

Mrs. S. M. Albritton, who has 
been spending some time iu Wil- 
son and Kins'ou, returned home 
Monday last. Her many friends 
were glad to see her returu- 

Rev. I). W. Arnold and J. M. 
Windham made a Hying trip to 
Rileigh this week. 

The death nugel entered tbe 
home of our lricud, Mr. Tom King 
Wednesday night and took for its 
own. Mrs. King. Our hearts go 
out in sympathy for ihe bereaved 
husband and tbe two sweet little 
children who inuurn their loss, and 
hope their canhly loss may lie her 
eternal gain. 

Mrs. Laura Murphy, who has 
been here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Lang, returned to her home 
uear Kiustou, Sunday. 

Kcv. Louis Evcrettc is now oe 
cupying the new and handsome 
lesidencc lately erected by V. G. 
..an;:, ou Fast street. 

The residence, of Eli Williams 
ou Main street has lately received 
a tiue coat of paint and looks quite 
handsome now. Much credit to 
R. L. Joyner who has had the 
work in hand. 

The 0. W. B. M. auxilliar.v will 
hold its exercises in the Christian 
church here next Sunday evening 
at 3 o'clock. The public is invi- 
ted lo attend. 

As the theatre crowds were pool- 
ing up Thirty-fourth street toward 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel the 
other night a Sixth avenue ear 
collided with a heavy truck aud 
scrambled 2,000 eggs, ruining 
dainty evening dresses aud other 
apparel in the operation. Such an 
omelet was never seen in tbe 
borough of Manhattan. The eggs 
bad spent the winter in cold slur- 
age, uud were In transit to a down- 
town dealer who supplies ".trlotly 
fresh" ones to his customers. Some 
of them bad a "past" and spoke 
for I he in c-h i ■■, 

Munfurd's New Big Store. 
^^.^£& -e r- 

$12,000 BIG SALE 
Now Going On At 

Munford's Big New Store. 
Bought the entire stock of J. Boyer & Co. Media, Pa.< 

;        HIGH   GRADE 

pry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 
AT LESS THAN FIFTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 

STRICT TERMS 
Goods sold for cash no,h= 

ing sent on approval. 
This sale for consumers 
only. AH goods sold on 
sight. 

C0RSET5. 
J. Boyer's Price 800. 

OUE PRICE        29 cents. 

HENS SHOES. 
J. Boy en price *2.50. 

OUR PRICK $1.24. 

Our Stores Crowded and Jammed] OUR PREDICAMENT. 
This immense Stock 

coming in on us into our 

already crowded rooms, is 
placing us in great confu- 

sion an-.! must take active 
measures to sell it in- 
stantly. This stock will 

be sold in many instances 
as it was bought--50 
cents on the Dollar. BY 
ALL MEANS COME. 

THE BIG IE Nl II 
Munford's BIG

NEW Store. 
OVERCOATS. 

J. Boyers price 8 & l". 

PRICE      •PVeVO 

MENS SUITS. 
J. Boyers pi ice 

*?. ¥- & HO. 
OUR PRICE 
$2.10, $3.68. $4.42 

Sale Now Going On At Munford's Big New Store. 
SHEETING. MKX'S uKDKBWEAlt 

J.   Beyers i>rice 6c. , IIovcl!1 ?2 ;:, Uiml 

OUR PRICE 4 3-4C   l)n;m(„ o8t. 
Only 10 yariU to eaeiomere. 

~   CALICO. 
J. Boyers price 60 yd., 

OUR PRICK 4c. 
. ,       Only ISe yards to customer. 

BEDSTEADS.       IVaVIJIW WOTFR 

jn.yo,,,,.*,,,    '•'<•>••>-.-^<:„ 

iHi:™,ii:^."n,,,,ill%;a 

SOA   j   ' 'li-    MIIKI". 

HENS HATS. 
^.J. B. Boyers price *2.00 $2.80 
^] and 18.00. 
MB OUR PRICE $1.19. 

4C'a ;,■„ jBig Sale Now Going On.}; ■;;;$ 

EVERY CLERK AT HIS POST NIGHT AND  DAY 
Arranging, Marking Doii n,Cutting and Slashing Everytbin 

FOR A QUICK, HURRIED SELLING. 

LADIES' CAPES. 

J. Boyers price (S.60 & $8.00. 

97c $1.16. 011: PRICK 

LADIES' COATS. 
I. I5.iy.i-price85.150 ft t?-60<£fe 

OUR PRICK $3.62,<e*# 

10-4 WHITE BLANKETS., 
J. Boyers price $1.00.       ti^ 

fvumnm 49c.^f 

PROFITS  NOT EVEN THOUGHT OF.. 
SHIRTS. 

J   Boyers 00 cent Shirts 
low 29 cents 

Ask in Bee tile ttunda advertised.    Insisi 01  them) 
behu shown yon.    We want  everyone in  ihe town 

(Greenville and vicinity!— 

$£' NECKWEAR" 
J- Boyers BO C<'"t Kind 

ii Now 25 cents. 

'"'i       JOHN J. CLARK'S       % 

BVPBN'IlElts, I 

.1. Boyers price 
;ID attend tliisGrr-ai Hank 

80&85COUII  P1'1    8a,e   :1'     baDkrl,rl 
PRICK       13c. [l'i'ic-. 

IIAXDKRRI III!. 

Ific kin.l. now 

0. 8 mull] 

Spool Cotton, 
2C Spool. M 

59,000   YARDS 
tilts Scoi   111 I.av mil 

Kml»r..iiU'ri 
|35 par cent       Reluct ion.  Ti 

&}+  .?• A Desperate Effort To Sell Everything Without Delay. •••  +{g 
€ iNO EXAGGERATION,;;;::;:,::;; 

^")   No misleading;  rtate-!ouri      u 
ments, nothing but genii-;. 

I l|l|K« -mil.-. 
I.llnven hi 1 

oui - |>ii..-        .10 

iM'mir.i' IHMIT* 
i. i:..j.l-,,;. 

>..   HO 

Our i'ii" Si Kg 

Ml \*  ".nil;!* 

I. IJ"\»rs|irkc ft|i• 

•ill 1.1   0 JO 

inc Bargins in everythingBajeoft]Mbankrupt Mm* oi .1. lloyerS   «'•>.. Media,  Pa., 
ffo in the wearing   apparelj 

*for   Men,    Women    andj yovr rjoiXG OS AT 
i Children. | 

f saW-y'rlorn.,Feb. 23,Hunford'sBigNewStore 
)X.you will see  for yourself, 

" gihe goods advertised, look GREENVILLE, N. C. 
./at them. 

m 

\>. 

nford'Seii 

1 

Bis New Store    % 
a complete    mass.      The 

l 
Mountains ol  Merchan 

Sdise in great Disorder and 
to be   incited   into   solid; 

.Cash. 

C.T 



'l«'" «'^—- ■' 

JVES. 
Greatest of a!! Spring Remedies 

Paine sCclerv   impound 

To those living: 
in malarial districts Tint's Pills 
arc irulispcnsible, they keep the 
=\ stem in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa- 
tion and all bilious diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

It makes new blood, and 
A  few steps to inoel  mi; 

about tbeamrzing results lhal l,.n 
Paine'* ce'.cry componml is 

in i|s  strengthening,  nerve re»toi 
lasting effects that it lias no com ■ 
in I be lust few yean bavedi ; : 
Paine'- celerv compound i 
those of all other spring remi il   - 

Pane's celery rnmpoiii 
I■ 1 >\ -ieian-—because it Is tin 
eonilitiinis of the nerves, bin 
especially in Ihc spring when   .. 

IIICHI   has never yet failed!   In tin 

ell   ynu the pi llll truth 
- use 

. other spring iin' lirim 
; making he litli - ring. 

• il ••cine-   one In one. 
.   . until l.i.lav the -. lea oi 

1 eonntry mi' ii-.-i thai 
- eombi ei 1. 

]*   iMI'liil llll1   ! .i■I- -i - •.I bj 
i iiv, thai lor a 1 run dowi 

. '1 for pn ■ In blood 
• - auieu side tO 1 Ml | iroi •■ 

i I'nlue - r ei' com loum 

Have Yo I 
What ? THA" 

ll'-jo 

Dry Goods, Drei 
Hats, Shirts ,P, 
Tinware, 

VI HICil   I 

( OHM to see III..' f..i J     ,i 

;   sru.I. i AURYlNti   AN 

LINE OF 

oods, Shoes 
.,, Hardware 

u: or oillKi: THINGS 

i NAP.I.i: TO MENTIOS 

i I (if Flout' or Pork. 

White. 

HATS ON OR OFFf 

fl>.  ll..T,rrl  la  Which 5orth«» ■>« 
K.alh.r.   M»   Dlf.r. 

Aenrdlut M '!>» siiiiudt* of the day. 
.1 i. not leqoMte Hist » nian -: .ill re- 
move liis iiai in lb* presence of a wom- 
nn In ;i public ttiorouclifarr or convey- 
ance. Nols>.lj think" of a man's going 
bareheaded in s street oar or a railroad 
car or a enh Isoauso lie I? In the com- 
pany of woini'ii. The elevator of s 
bufUKSa buDdlnf or of n hotel Is cer- 
fiinly a public cMiveyauce. and the 
corridor of a huslness tmlldlng or hotel 
Is etrtalnlx a public thnrotifrlif*re. Er- 
go. In our opinion, courtesy toward the 
fair sex does not require a roan to re- 
move hl« bat In cither place because 
there happen* to bo a woman present 

Having said, however, that courtesy 
does not rsqnlre the removal of a man's 
hat under Hie circumstance* recounted, 
we do not mean to disparage in the 
■lightest degree the cblralrona intent 
of the man who does remove his head 
covering, If you feel that you ought 
to take oft your hat In nn elevator, do 
so. if you are uncomfortable with It 
on, get it off at ouce. Those things are 
largely waiters of comfort. In New 
York men keep their hats ou with a 
persistence that is somewhat shocking 
to the soutlii-rnor. 

If tin' man In Gotham has any ikul.t 
about whether he should have his hat 
In his band or on his bead, you will not 
llnd It in bis hand. He takes as much 
rope as the law will give him. On the 
contrary. It tins uot t»'.'U very long 
since It WSJ the pro|*T thing In 
Charleston for a gentleman to staud 
with bis load uncovered during all the 
time he was convening With a lady 
even if he met her In the street, and 
ihere may be, for all we know, hun- 
dreds of stately south Carolinians who 
observe that pretty but unhygienic cus- 
tom to this very day. Virginia. It will 
he observed, is about half way between 
Charleston and New York. — Norfolk 
Landmark.  

KNEW  HIS BUSINESS. 

The     l.ltllr     Bor     WB*     ThoroMhlr 
rnnled   oa   the   El.T.tor. 

"Litilo boy." exclaimed the portly 
lady, "you ought to be at school In- 
Itcad of trjiug to work a lift." 

•Tin not trying to work It." was the 
answer; "I'm worklug It. and If you 
wish tu rldo 1 shall I* happy to ac- 
commodate you. So far as any obliga- 
tion to in-at school is concerned, allow 
me to remind you that this Is a legal 
holiday, and 1 am exempt from at- 
tendance at nn institution where, I am 
plessed to "ay. I am at the head of my 
class." 

"You bava uo business trying to 
work that lift, anyhow." 

"l-'or what reason?" 
"Because y»u arc too young to know 

anything about It." 
•'.Madam, allow me to reassure you. 

This lift Is worked by hydraulic pres- 
sure, the principle relied ou being that 
water . xerts pressure In proportion 
to the height of a column rather than 
In proportion to the diameter. In mak- 
ing use of this characteristic water Is 
admitted Into a cylinder, the pressure 
being regulated by the use of valves 
and a stable equilibrium Is lug made 
possible by au lugeulous system of 
!:oi!Uterpolac*. I could go further Into 
the mlnuthe of this particular machine, 
which of course has Its variations 
from other models," ho added as she 
gasped In astonishment, "but I doubt 
If you could follow the technical terms 
whose IISB an accurate description 
would me. ssllate, but I wish to assurs 
you that If. after what 1 have said, 
you thinl. you Uuow move about this 
lift than I do. you arc at perfect lib 
erty to step In and take Its manage- 
ment out of my hands."— I'earaon's. 

m 
crop 

caibe 
grown 

without 
Potash. 
Supply 

enough Pot- 
ash and your 

profits will be 
arge; without 

Potash    your 
crop    will    be 
"scrubbv." 

[FSABTLlfeHED IN 1866.J 

J. W. PEflBY k CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors aud haudlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Rags. 

Cui'ieapondence and shipuieuts 
solicited. 

Our boob, tsgai 
:'.   ._... It : lor all Cfo, 

CERMtX K«ll WORKS. 
01 NWMU Si., Kaa VtlC 

UNCLE SAM'S  DISPLAY. 

Bwir>«m    ftrtHfcM   *l    «ke    Pcm- 
liurrtraas llipna'llnn. 

Tin* I'DIIIHI BMtN tfovoruiiu-nt has 
ftpproitrlntod 1500,000 for AD exhibit at 
tbc ran America.. RxpoaHloa ai Buf- 
falo next sunin.Fr. To view i)w mag> 
Difloeni bnilillnjt* nml their rmiliitiD.o 
of iiratmrca ilone would 1M* well roitk 
point n Ions ii;*im.c«\ Tlioy nro mut'li 
more beautiful iiiau ihoao *»f the JOT- 
1'iniiirnt frroup at the Columbian BIBO- 
•lllon,   while  iln»  ipllcc  for  ciliHiitlon 
purpoaea '* i»m little ICM tliau vraa oc- 

Get a goo    safe 
The Victor B*fe i- 

vement for home, larm, 
Every wife K »M witli n 
IiinoI*    Prices range ii 

In in all Kizo8 oon- 
Uic ■ tiul general uae, 

i ir.intee to  be fin 
in  .-1")   |||>. 

J. L. SU(JG, Agt 
(iriM-iivilli', N. C. 

JOB 

The Reflector OflHce Can't Be Beat. 

tV«»t  Around  the Spof. 
BafOfft Bttmanh reconstructed tba 

oiun vt Europe and made a united 
Gtrmsny n dozen UtUe iirinclpalltics 
used tt» otmoj- travelers by stopplns 
Ihcm at their frontlvrs until they had 
HUlafled the ouatoin hou.^c demands 
A Yankee, once hod his carriage stop 
ped at the frontier of n petty prlnce'a 
Country. The Herr Obtf (controleur at 
the custom bouse) caino forward aud. 
UiucU to Ms Indignation, vrns received 
In a nonchalant way. The Yaukee WSJ 
uneentlciunnly enouch not to get out 
of hie carriage or even to take off his 
hat. TIK' Ilerr Ober shari>ly demand- 
ed tbe key of the touri-l's trunks. 
nL.tii his subordinate began handling 
roughly. 

"Hero! Hindi off:" about oil the 
Yankee. "I didn't come from the 
United Btatei of America to be con- 
trolled by yon, I'ut those trunks back. 
I'll not go through you at all. I'll turn 
back. I'm lu no hurry and don't care 
for losing a day. You're no country. 
You're only a, spot. I'll g"> around 
you."   And he .lid.— London King. 

Three Papers, One Tear Kach, n.ily MV j 

vVeekly Times 
RICHMOMD, VA., 

Now Ouly 50 Ceuts a Year, 
aud locludcf absolutely free The 
Par.ijron Monllilv, New Yojk; The 
Kami JonrnaJ, Philadelphia. 

IttfA LY AKD SUNCAY TIMES. 
lueltulii)^ l'jiiin Journal »ni I'ani- 
gon Monthly, now only $■'« per 
year; 26> jter mouth by mail. 

Address Till-: TIMES, 
Kichmond, Va. 

W.O Br\RNHUiL, 
Greenville, N, C. 

(.•shops on Dickinson Avinne.) 

Maker and Repairer of 
CA.RTS AMi WAGON'S. 

QO&nniGA von BltllTntTSTtieOTBPUfBH 
nviuiuio, 

enptod there. The display to t.e made 
l>y tlie de|Mrtment ot agri.nlturc will 
b« of great ralue an«l interest to those 
concerned lu the agricultural, bortlcnl- 
tural and live stock Industrie*, com- 
prehending ns it "ill all llielr varied 
feature*. The norklngs of the iliffcr- 
mi bureau* of In* dspartuumt of Mate 
will lie lllnstrated i.y mean* of laaak*, 
sai:.|.i.' letter*, circular letter'., etc., and 
nimii can be leaned bjr the people of 
the manner of IniercourRC between the 
Cnlted State* ami oilier nations, The 
coining of iiionej- will lie a feature of 
the exhibit by the treasury department 
Here n coin pre** will t»e In oiM-ratlon, 
coining money at the rate of 00,000 
coins per hour, each coin being struck 
a-ith a force equal to Ihc weight of 
inn ions. 

Collector* will ho especially Interest- 
oil lu the government'* very complete 
collection of coin* "f all nations, s com- 
plete set of medals struck by the mint 
at I'lillndelphln aud a complete series 
of eurrenef leaned by the government. 
lu. hided lu tills exhibit will 1* a model 
of a lighthouse, fully equipped aud In 
operation! a model of a quarantine sta- 
tion, models of marine hospital optf* 
aiiiu rooms and a model of s vessel 
constructed for deep sea sounding, t'p- 
ou Hie shore of ihc Park I^ike will be 
n life MtiOg station, completely equip- 
ped with up to date apparatus, while 
the mean* employed in tbc saving of 
life on t;,. sea "ill be dally Illustrated 
by a cm.Mln and crew of two men 
with life aud aiirf boat*, with their ip- 
puricnau.es. 

The exhibit! Of the war and navy de- 
part men is will be tbc largest and most 
complete ever mad.' at any exposition. 

ICI.UERT 1.   I.LWIS. 

gteam -  (Engines, 
Mciiiei„ and Machinery 

Repaired on Short Notice} 
Potto, Bracket! and Bulusten for 

hou-e trimming, made to order. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Rciiore Vitality, Lost Vlgc.- and Maaboot. 

Cnrelirpotrnrr. Nl»M ^mi-ion-. I^«« of lira* 
-^  ory, all wan'tiiic «'i'«*,ii--""   ^———— ulfcffecfof r-.Tf.nl,ii-. «- 

,r»c«-** t\ad  iMli&cntioB. 
A nerve   tonic   md 
blood  builder.    1M   .-. 
ihij ri°l* «luW ,(' P* l« ■h©ek§ and rpMore* thr 
..Ire of  Totith.   Hy   mall 

•ni-^pt <r>^h ; ■ r 1    -. .1 t,. J,^-. f.-i —— 
12.60. with our bsuikfabli puurantee to enra 
or r«fund the menoy pniU.   N-:II for mruUr 
njd copjrot our baDkuble guuaatai 'xnid. 

norice to rue 
Puik. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. .lobn C- Drewtr. Oauaral Aamt ht 

North ( tirolioa *.n<I Virgloia, oflbat Well- 
Known and I'opniar Company, 

THH MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life IusurauceUo., orNewmk.N.J. 
Dariraj to anuounet' to H« Urge number of 
policy holder*, and to tbe inaurablc public 
generally, of North Csuolina.hatthis mm- 
ptay will now Ittvume Itiwiomo in tblv 
Btnte :ind from thia date will iaaue it* 
Milenditl ami dt-sirablr policin. to all dr- 
firing tlie very be*t inaiirance in the beat 
life iiiMirance com pan v iu tbe woild. 

■i ■. ■ ';■■ <-.-i! *j'ii in your town haa not 
yit completed arranfrenwnta, addrera1 

JOHN O. DREWRY, 
bUle Affin, Haleigh, N. C. 

AlMU #72.958,9*22 SL 
Taiti policy holUerH$182,50»f189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agenta wanted at 

once to wora f<>r tba 

Old PIM BBDBflt. 
NOTICK. 

Application will ba sMO* to the Legls- 
Irttur.'to amend the chnrtrrof tbe town of 
Urift.>n J. I.   Kn -;, Sr.. Mayor. 

J. C. GASKISS, Clerk. 
January, lfitli IM1. 

NOTICE- 

Kotic* is hereby given that application 
will h* made to Ihc dcneial Assembly of 
North Cirolina to prohibit Ibc sale of 
liquor within two miles of the Mliaionarv 
lfaptii-t i-burrh ocsr the town of Bethel, 
N.C   This J*n 7,1901. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

HI VKB BZRYXCZ 
Steamer Mvrea leoee Waahing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, lent e Oreenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leave! 
Greenville Monday*, Wednesday 
and Friday* at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
bafo, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
■roesrta vs, Thurdays and Saturday* 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington wita 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, NeWYork and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with 'railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should otder freight by 
the Old Darn inion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchanta' and Miners', Line; from 
Boston.' •■'•*.* 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, Agt. 
■ ••''•   Washington, N.C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE. 

All persons owing me for guano for the 
year 1000 and prior, wili please call and 
nettle with I>. W. Hardtv, (ireenrille, or 
■1,8 Kdwanla. at TuckerV old ittand, near 
Orel nville. or s4-iiil nook direct to me, X r- 
folk, Va , r. t>. IH>X 258. 

O. M. Ti-cita 

TAKEN UP. 

A red tow with brindle Mriptv, crooked 
horns, imniarke.!. apparently alKiut IWO 
yaan old, haa been in my field ultout  fiiur 
mouth'*.    Owner is hereby notified   to   mil 
l; ■' aame and |«y cha gea for keeping  aud 
cost ol advertming.       W. L. WOOTTOK, 

(Iieeiivllle, N. <'. .Ian. 8 1901. 

NenritaTablet 
(TaXLOW LAUEU 

• IBS 
n r\TR« 5TREV0TII 

NOTIOBTO CREDITORS. 

Raving 'Inly qualified Iteloro the tjiipc* 
rior • "iirl Clerk of Pitt county as A<linin- 
Istrstor of thoestate of B. A. House, Sr., 
aea**ied, notice i«hereby giren to idl per- 
sons iudebled to the estate to make 
imiuulUtc ravnvnt to the undersigned, 
ami all persons having claims sgsinst the 
estate inu.-t present the same for payment 
.n'or befon the 3Bth day of January, 
1B02. or this notice will he plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This IWh da, of January, 1901. 
\V. W. Horse, 
U. A. Hot-sa, .In. 

Admiiiislraters of B. A. lliiusc, Sr. 

l.-.inediiic  Results 
Po-ltltel/ «nnrrut'-ca enre fi.r Lost of P.,»«r. 
VanseaSHJ, Caaswlofja! »r HnisnkeB yrssss. 
Parei.1., lilM'SM'Inr Ataxil. Srrvuu- PSOnRV 
H,ir. WStStjsi Kit*. In-aielv, Paralr>.J ami th« 
BetulU o( F.«.-~"i.e Is*.of Tohnro... Opiiim or 
Kiiqor, Bv mail in plain parkam. 81.00 ■ 

j. 6 for 05OO wli our bwikabl, (W- 
ant.6 bond to our. In 30 d»ys or ntaat 
money paid.    AddrcA. 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton 4. Jackson Sts., CHICACO, IIX 

For sale by J L     OOTBM, riiiig;ist.t 
dreenvillo.'N C 

EXPOSITION SCULPTURE. 

Kvir 

A Mar O.l .f II. 
It was a iiian who opened the door 

when Ilii' booh Rgefll raup the ball, but 
a tvoinoti ■■•.. .1 not far behind lilm, 
nnd <nbve.|ti.iit developmenta Indlcnted 
there li.i.l In en a few nariii wonls. 

"I would Ilk* to talk to I lie lady of 
Ihc house for a few nilunlis" said tbe 
book ngent. 

"Ob. thai i« utterly Impossible," re- 
plied II e man I'lca-ointly. "You Diny 
•re her If run wlyli. but yu enn't talk 
to b. r for a lew minutes -licit is.In sue- 
cesnlon—iink-nsT-a* a bappy tbonghl 
tii'iiii-l to strike him—"yon iioth talk 
It once."   ( hlnigu News. 

The ililet , r all || lies |s perl.up. 
the   rl>...   ,. i      v. t.   :        ilia •   l.i  ill 
analysis i • .< iiorniati   bemlsi in p. 
cent i ' l>     nl.    ...... |. water,   .-'aliuer. 
eemes in   i  nUli ill.! per ttul. 

I'.n.%m.rl,-nn      II..      11, r      II'. I 
Sv.n  al  a  Stow. 

In Its sculptural adornment, as well 
as In reveral other reePSJBt!, the I'an- 
AnuTlcan Eitposltlon will far surpass 
sny enterprise of the kind ever held. 
There sre over 123 splendid orlxlnnl 
groups, and they are to lie used around 
the Court "f rotintulus, tbe Ksplanadc 
and the Klccdlc Tower. They will 
symbolize the purposes of the build- 
ings and exhibits and bring out the 
poetry In * hat to many may seem ex- 
ceedingly prosaic things. 

After crossing the Triumphal Ilridge. 
which Is the grand formal cutriiuce to 
the main court nod Is itself to be dee- 
orntisl with splendid statuary, one will 
see to the rlg'it and left, nt opposite 
ends .f II.. ii-jdannde, the fountain* 
nnd the lunl i n gardens in front of the 
t'nlted Stales 1,'ovcrument and Horti- 
culture building* respectively. 

The  Fouutlln  of  Mao,   by  Charles 
Crafty. Is il cnlral fountain at tbv 
east of the K.-planade, and It Is tlanked 
by the I i nutaUl of rroiuctheus and 
the Foul ' of llercule*. Tho sub- 
jects of .-I ei foun'nliis In this i,roiip 
will lie II " Itnvagu Age, the lleapotlc 
Age nnd the Ae;e of Knlightenuieut. At 
tho other end of tho Kspluundu the 
Fountiln of Nature, by Ceorgo T. 
Brewater, Is tho most claborato sculp- 
tnrnl nilornnicnt. and the Idea of this 
fountain is imputed in nriaai ones, 
such as the louutalu of Krouos, Kouu- 
t.iin of Cere* and the groups typifying 
Mineral W'.illli, Animal Wealth, etc. 
These symbolic Ideas will bo worked 
out lu lieautlfnl forms lu oilier parts of 
the main eonrt and In connection with 
the Blectl 1* Toner and other buildings, 
the wbil forming a most complete aud 
harmonious expression of the porposss 
of a great Imposition, sneh as tho Tan- 
American. 

Are Yonllungry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite al tbe 

Carolina Cafe* 
Xexi door to Bbelbnrn'g, 

Ever/thing New and Clean. 
Outers, Game, Anything 6ood to Eit. 
Regii Dinner fr.ui 1 2 to2 o'clock 

25 Oente. 
Soup, 'J klodl meat, 4 kiliii* 

Vegetjible-s, Bread, Goffee and De 
BCrt, all for 8.1 cents. 

B. W. KLEIBAOKBB, 
Uaoager 

 t nui.iiH' 1>>76.  

S. M. Schultz, 
Wholetuie and n tail Orooer and 

/tirtiiturc Dealer.   Oaah paid for 
Hide*. r*ur. Cotton Bead, Oil Bar- 

kis,   Tuilicja,   Egg,     etc    I!ed- 
•i«dn, Slnltressct., ' hik Suits, Ba- 
>j Oarriagea,  Go-Cartt,   Parlor 
i'JIs, Tal.ks,  Loungea, Safes,  P. 
I i-rillar.l ami Gail ■'. AxSiitin,Ked 

..cat Tolmrco, Key West Cheroota, 
An.11 II.II. Beauts Clgarettea, ("an- 
neil  Oharriea,  Peaobea,  Apples, 
Pine Applet, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Huirar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye,   Blagic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seel Meal nml litilla, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Canilica,  Dried  Apples,  Peached, 
Prunes,  Citircuts,  Raisins, filuas 
ami China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Oakea and Crackers, Maca 
roai, Caatae, Rest Batter, Stand- 
ard Hewing Macli i lies, and tin 
merons other gooils.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap fur cash.    Com 

to see iiir. 

Phone .".*. 

O.W. BARDEE, 
—DEALER  IK— 

OREENVILLE   N. C. 
^vS o—— S| 

Cotton Bagging and    Piea   alway! 
—on has p— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly en 
band.    Country produce hoogt and 
sold. A trial will couvuice yon. 

D. W. HAftbltE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALERS IK- 

IMPOKTART LAND SALE. 

Br virtue of lb* power contained and 
vi>ti.l in me by a decree entered al Sent, 

term IM0 of I'iti Superior Court, In the 
CIIS entitled a. T. Ilisiker against B. 8. 
Dixoti and ..thc-rs, as appears on record in 
the Clerk's office ..f the Superior Court In 
Judgment Docket No. 18, action 13* min- 
ute llockii No. 10pan* 86, 30 and SI. 
As Trui-tee and Co-minis sioncr uameil I here- 
in, 1 will exposeto public sn'e, licf.ire the 
Court House door in Greenville, on Mon- 
day I lie 11 day of March 1001 the follow- 
ing .Imribod tract of land to Wit: one tract 
ofuad, situated fn the county of Pitt. 
Chicod township, adjoining the lands of 
Junes'II. Mills, rV. I. Clara, Robert 
Ilix.in. and others being tbc land whereon 
ta*t*rd K. s Dixon resides, situate on the 
north side of Cow swiuup and being 
known us the land pu chased by E- S. 
Dixon from II. A, Paramore. and deeded to 
said Dixon l<v his father John S. Dixon 
and tlr.iii Paramore, containing in Ihc 
» hole one hundred and fifty acres. The 
iilenlical land coim-vcd James Galloway in 
trust, as appears in It sik !D. 6, page 248, 
and o. Hooker.   Oct.  8th   1898.   Terms 
Cllsll. HlKllvSxlSHKM, 
Feb. ti, 1901.' Commiiisioner. 

STATK or N onni i anm IN A, Pitt county 
before the Clerk in the Superior Court. 
Bom Fleming, Itoscoc Fleming, Archie 
Fleming and Nannie Fleming, minors, 
by their next fricud D.JC. Barrow. 

Agaiost 
Sylvester Fleming, W. 8. Fleming. Al- 
pli.'i./.i Pollard and Mary Pollard liis 
wife, Adelaide Fleming aud the children 
of  Adam Fleming,   Jr.,  dee'd whose 
iiamcnarc unknown and D. T   House 
guardian of W. S. Fleming a lunatic 
The children  of Adam  Fleming, Jr., 

whose names are unknown »nd  who are 
defendants in tbe above entitled cause, will 
take notice that a   Special Proceeding en- 
titled as above, has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, before the 
Clcra, in order lo make  psxlitioo   of the 
lands,,! il.- late Fernando Fleming among 
his heirs at law.   And tbe said   defendants 
• ill further lake notice  that they ore re- 
quired to appoar at   the office ot the said 
Clerk of the Superior Court of snld county 
on Wednesday the itOtb day of March 1001, 
iu Greenville, N', C, and answer or demur 
to the |H'iilion, and complnint in iaid  ac- 
tion, or tbc plaint in" will apply tothe Court 
for the relief demanded therein. 

This tl.e Tib day of February 1M)I. 
D. C   M  • in- 

Clerk of the Su|iorior Court of Pill county. 
JABVISAI Hi/iw. 

Attorneys for Plainiifl 

bUUULTZ 

L. H. Pender, 
UREKNVH.Li:, N. C. 

Tobacco Fines, Tin Roofing, &c. 
Ex|H-rt GaMBlth employed. All 
kind* tiun ami LocnmlUl work 
flret class. Re stocking of gous a 
specialty. 

Agrat for The Oliver Typewriter 

LAND 8ALE. 

By virtue of the powers contained iu two 
certain decrees mode at the Scpteu.ber term 
19U0 nnd Ihc Mar, h term 1901 of Pitt du- 
twrior court In lbs cause entitled 8. T. 
Hooker against E. 8. Dixon et als., the un- 
dersigned will expose In public sale for 
i ash to the highest bidder, belor* the court 
bouse door In the town of Greenville, N. C, 
on Wednesday, tho 3rd day of Ai.nl 1901 
(it liclng WeiiDcadav of tho first week of 
tlie April term of l'itt Superior Court) the 
foll.iwlng descrllssl tract of taut to wit: 
"Tint cerlnin tract of land situate in the 
comity of Pill and in Chicod township ad- 
joining the lands of Jnmoa II. Mills, Robert 
Dixon, W. L. Clark and others—being the 
land ahereon the said K. B Dixon reside* 
and lying on the North side of Cow Swamp 
aud being further kuoaru as the l.mds pur- 
chased by K. 8. Dlxou from • II. A. Pan- 
more and the I m.ls that dtvceuiksl to said 
I 8. Dixon from his father John 8. Dixon 
slid purchased by the said John 8. Dixon 
iroui orvo l'aramoro—oootalnlng one 
hundred and fiftf-tbm aero*. 

Marcb <th, 1WI.      HA»nvHaisv,»' 
CoWkMoser- 

QdnoTal 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in evefy de 

payment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

J.B. 
-DEALER   IN— 

11 ,:.iiiiuu I *-Mir*- 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I h 

Also a nioe Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COBBT. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago aud New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable iu Advance. 
One Year $1, Six   Months 00c, 
Three Months35c, Slug. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TUB REFLECTOR office. TheSemi- 
Weekly KEfLEtTOB. and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.7ft1 or THE DAILY 
BmaoTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year lor $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
*   O.M.S$tOWACO. 
FsU.tLairjfrs. WASHINGTON, D.C. I 
sag mmUmmmiMiM^mm 

Vt 

Jftm 
r>Cice 

Weeli 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR IK IIHI 
;OI<2 

'l^i'idqy 

D. J. WHKJHftRD. EDITOR ftlJD OWQBr^ TROT 112 FRBPBRB^ TO PI I TEKm $1.00 P£F; i 
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WASHINOTUN BETTER. 

j From Oil' KaaMSI   C'orleslsjnJfnl. 

WASIUNOTOS, O.U., .Mureh 11. 

Realtor  HHUVI    project    for 
making the Sctiale aoucmau body, 
by the adoption of Kccd rules, has 
been poslponeil but by no means 
abandoned. The kicking was so 
vigorous at even tht mention of the 
project that it was apparent to 
Mr. Iliiiin.i that the Senate would 
be kept iu extra session all «um 
mer, with 110 certainty of success 
in tbc end, if tbc attempt were 

- . . .     _ made to put the project through at 
"S|     X or bargains we are headquarters. |»V  II this time.    So it  was   decided   to 

*5     Uwill Bud Silks. Pine Apple Thanes, ^ || le'it f "vei"'" thcegulatseasion, 
anil lo spend the recess HI  pulling 
wires lo make voters for   it.    The 

Z,._        , u_. _       „      , .,    -aiailjoiiriiincnt of the extra   session 
SWlSSeS JPerOaiS. Z     ||l

0""eS<-''»«to"i.shuiricd  to  pre- 
B; vent the growth of «cntiiueul iu 

' favor of a recorgani/ation of the 
cominittec, which would have de- 
prived a number oi Senators of 
some of the patronage they now 
control. 

Allhough the   published   news 
Will Cost  *«,ooo. Prayer Did Not Cure Her. i.        ,.  , ,      , ,  ,-,- •' * j from Cuba indicates much kicking 

The impeachment trial of Judges; Miss Zollic Romingcrdied at the|ag.tjusl ,|lc Con<l it ion»> laid down 
Furchoannd Donglas will begin \ home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. |by Congress fur Ihc withdrawal 
pest Monday aud there is no   tell- J C   A.   Rom nger,   last Thursday : 0f American   authority,   members 

evening, February 28th,  after an L#the administration,    claim   to 

March Proclamations. 
Xaeautil'til tfamburgs. 

J^verytbing new, neat and clcau. 

J3L.}\ we ask is for yon to see our line. 

Uhavu't seen it.   See it today. 

Xiirrliiiii. Val Laces, Allover I<aces, 

Xncertions to match all edgings. 

X or bargains we are headquarters. 

U will Bud Silks, Pine Apple Tissues, 

XSHM n>, t'ersi.tn, India Linons, 

"Swisses" "Peroals." 
HI 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
-—-:- 

IKK 

lng when it will end. Both sides 
are preparing for a bard fight aud 
this.will mean a long trial. A long 
trial will mean a heavy expense to 
the State. 

Speaking of tbe expense attach- 
ed to the trial the Raleigh Times 
gave some approximate figures on 
expenses of impeachment trials. 
That paper says: 

"A geutlemau who haa been in- 
vestigating impeachment trial* was 
asked this morning if it was cus- 
tomary wheu the Senate sits as a 
oourt of impeachment for the Sen- 
ators, to receive pay. He said that 
when Governor Holdeu was tried 
there, was no limit to tiie sessions 
of the legislature, and the body re- 
mained in session until the trial 
was completed, receiviug pay as 
legislators. This trial was held ii> 
1870 71, aud was conducted under 
the constitution of 1808, which did 
not limit ths sessions. The con- 
stitution .of 1875 limit-- the session 
to sixty days; aud the legislators 
do dot receive pay if they are iu 
session beyond that time. The 
members of the Senate cannot be 
expeeted to remain iu session as a 
high court of impeach incut with- 
out pay for their services. The 
bill to pay them has been favora- 
bly reported, and  will   doubtless 

illness of  four   weeks.    The   au 
nonncement  of her  death   was 

-    have   secret   iuil'ormntiou    which 
a causes them to expect an early   ac 

great surprise to  the   community, oeptanos of the conditions by   the 
We regret to say that there is a I Cubans, 

Rcidsvillc widespread feeling iu 
that this sweet youug girl's life 
might have been saved had she 
received the attention of a physi- 
cian. It is a matter of common re- 
port that her father, who is one of 
the State's leading dentists, be- 
lieves in divine healing, i. e., that 
the prayer of faith will   save   Ihc 

The rumored intention 
of the administration to scud more 
troops to Cuba is strongly denied 
iu official circles. 

Other seekers after ollicial 
plums arc saying unprintable 
things about the greed of ex Sen- 
ators, who are going after all the 
desirable places and lauding them, 
too.   Ex-Senator Garter's appoint 

*lck without the  use   oi* medcinc, | meut M Commissioner oi   (he   St 

"The tnsl is not expected to last 
more than teu day s. At four dol- 
lars a day. the pay of the Senators 
would be 1200 a day, and the va- 
rious officers' would be about W0 
a day extra. The fees of the six 
attorney*'will doubtless amount 
to »2,000 or W.000. So it will be 
seen that tbe total extra expense of 
the impeachment trial will ap- 
proximate $4,300 to 15,000. It 
will probably be over these figures, 
rather than under them." 

and so believing be did uot call in 
a physician during her illucss, but 
prayed for her restoration lo 
health. Nor were any of the 
remedies prescribed by physicians 
for typhoid fever, the disease with 
which she was atUicted, used. She 
received the tendcrest naming at 
the baud of loved ones, aud her 
father asked her if she wautcd a 
doctor, and called over the names 
of the different ones iu town, but 
she said she did not. 

It would he idle to attempt 
to conceal the fact that our 
people feel that Dr. Rominger 
hail no right to allow his child to 
suffer and die without giving her 
the benefit of medical attention. 
He owes it to the community to 
explain why he did so. 

It pains 08 to say these  things, 
but wc believe the time has conic 
for plain speaking.    A  man  may- 
have the right  to  jcopardi/.e   his 
own  life   by   depeudiug   ou   the 
Creator to Work a miracle lor his 
benefit, but he has no right to  en- 
danger the   lives   of   others over I 
whom he may have control,  hov- \ 
ever conscientious he may boaboiil: 

the matter.—Webster's   Weekly, 
of Reidsvllle. 

Little Olrl Burned to Pcatb. 
We learned by telephone from 

Hookerton this morning that the 
seven-year old daughter of Mr. 
Tho*. R. Tyndall was burned to 
death yesterday. 

About 8 o'clock in the morning 
the little girl started down iu the 
field to where ber father was at 
work. Tbe child was carry lug 
some matches to Mr. Tyndall to 
start a fire with. When about 150 
yards from tbc honse the clotbiug 
of tbe little girl caught fire. She 
ran back to the house, but when 
she reached it her clothes were 
bnrned entirely off. 

The little suficrer died at 3 
o'clock in the afleruoon, after ter 
rible agony.—Kinston Free Press, 
8th.  

The Judge has many trying ex 
pariences. 

One day last week, Mr. Henry 
Paisou, who resides near this place 
was indisposed and bis wife volun- 
teered to oversee the planting of 
potatoes. A negro boy refused to 
perform his duty in a proper mau- 
ncr, whereupon Mrs. Faisou cor- 
rected him. The mother of tbe 
boy became incensed and attacked 
Mrs. Faison iu a most brutal nun 
ner,iujuriug her very severely. 
Before tho newt, of the assault lie 
came kuowu to the neighbors, the 
colored family took their departure 
for Sampson county; but we have 
been informed that the Regulators 
followed tbem sml before the next 
morning, administered a lesson 
they will not forget.—Mount Olive 
Advertiser, 

The sextou lings   the     liell   at 
| church, its peals of marriage   tell, 
j while in the church     the  happy 
groom does also ring the belle. 

Louis exposition hai been official- 
ly announced, and three other ex- 
Senators—Lindsay, Thornton and 
McHridc, —arc understood to have 
been promised places on the .same 
commission. 

Tom Garter's appointment, 
which carries #3,000 n year for 
Hire years, with not veiy much 
wotk to do, was his reward for 

j having, at the request of Mr. Mc- 
i Kinlcy, talked the River and Har- 
bor bill to death in Ilii last Sena- 
lorial hours. Senators are recall- 
ing the statement of Senator Han- 
na, i iv 11.led at the time as a bluff, 
that Unless the Ship subsidy bill 
wus passed, the River aud Harbor 
Kill should uot. 

A proud record in their Hue is 
that of C. A. Suow & Co,, the 
Washington Patent Lawyers, who 
have procured more than 2^',000 
patents for inventors—many of 
11 uni for Inventions lhat have play- 
ed Important parts in the Indus- 
trial progress of the past quarter 
ceulury. 

Senator Morgan, who told sonic 
plain and bitter truths about Brit- 
ish influence having been used lo 
make republican opposition to the 
Nicaragua Canal, in bis speech ad- 
vocating his resolution, declaring 
the Clayton liulwer treaty abroga- 
ted, says he has received personal 
assurances from a sufficient num- 
ber of Senators, lo make him cer- 
tain that his resolution will be 
adopted at the regular session of 
Congress and that the Nicaragua 
Canal bill will be passed whether 
the administration changes its at- 
titude towards the project or 
uot. 

Bl Senator Pfcft'er has turned 
up iu Washington, aud it is said 
that lie is after an office, as a re- 
ward for his having abandoned the 
Populists and helped the Itepulili-- 

cans to carry Kansas last  fall. 

TO TIIE PEOPLE, OCR FRIENDS AND CI'STOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

In New 

We   arc still   in Ihc forefront of the  race after your palronag 
We offer you the best selected line ofi 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store iu l'itt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all (he year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We arc at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we cm:. Wc offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, aud the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

Wheu you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not sec our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hals and Caps. Silks and Satins, DressTriinuiings Ladies' 
Jackets and Gapes, Carpets, Mailings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.QSaddlery and 
Haruesa, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,i.Lard, Scad Is,|| 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, bill sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

My triends and customers cun now IIud me in 
the store-formerly occupied by Mrs. M. A   l. 
o«tt, just opposite the Alfred Forbes store, with 
n full and complete line of 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LUTE OF 

MILLINERY 
..!-. Mouslius, Chiffon*, 
jni of the in"-! complete 

silks 
linen 

mil Velvets 
.I Milliuery 

Trimmed II ils, Sai 
all kinds.    I '.,.. i any 
lie found in the town.   Mrs. M. T. '..veil will have charge of the mil- 
linery department I will be glad  to lia\e all   lief  old  friend- aud 
customers call to see her. 

J*j.0jf EHHY K co 

I>r. Abbott on Oambllng 

An exchange soysi 
"Rev. Dr. Lytnan Abbott strikes 

a true note when he calls al tent ion 
to the death dealing   influence   of 
the gambling spirit now so preva- 
lent in • ni r i< HI HI i v I le holds thai 
this evil is doing infinitely more 
harm than strong drink, and fear- 
lessly points mil the Imporlaul fuel 
thai il makes no particular differ- 
ence whether ihc gambling is douc 
by cards or slocks. Tbe great • -h i 
gvnian im-isl-. that be who seeks to 

get something for nothing is dis- 
honest, whether be does it so as to 
render himself liable to Ihc peni- 
tentiary or not. It I* indeed u 
bright and hopeful sign ol the ad- 
vent of a higlici moral conscious- 
ness when leadiug clergymen and 
edit.il> have the manhood and c im- 
age I bus boldly losliiketbe U«- > - 
nole of ethical progress. Thcjuih 
century musl work for I he realiza- 
tion of the ideal hinted   al   in   the 
tio.ile utterances of Ihisdislingiilsh 
ed di\ inc." 

And just he.c we rise losa) lhal 
ilu-> gambling iuslinel is belli g ma 
tcrially promoted aud   encoiiniged 
by ihc guessing content* i oa being 
conducted under Ihc uuspices of so 

osteopaths to practice, bul it ap- 
plies i i all . I hers who heal the 
sick for pay . Kxainimil ious are 
conducted ami ii. ensi - is nod by 
tin H ite hirttid of health. The 
bill nil iws persoi - lo treat eases of 
illness .»in. I,. i <• no licenses in case 
of emergency, bul I he) can make 
  ,.-■• fin -in a services,—Jef- 
ferson City, Mo., Dispatch. 

Don\ Kukoi- Knock, 
If your neighboi is prosperous 

let him prosper, h.m'i grunt, 
growl or grumble. Say n good 
word for him, and lei ii go al that. 
Don'l be a knocker, .'our turn 
will come. No one in.in i» the 
whole show,    If you see 1 ho town 
i- moving along, feelgood about it. 

Help things along. Shoves little. 
Push. Try and gel a little of the 
benefit    yam-soli.     Don't    stnnd 
moil d like a chill)' old cadaver. 

H.n't wasle your time lei ling sore 
lii-caiise some  other    fellow   has  a 
lillle iiiuic sand   and   sense than 
\..u have.    Du   a little    hustling 
yourself.   Don'l nc a knocker.   If 
you   s-rj   a   good    wotd     sa)    it 
like II prince.    If you are   full   of 
bile and feel disposed to >-.i    some- 

lable uewspa- H>i«K :«cau keep your mouth shut. 
I •... i I,, a knocker.    So man ever 

The principle governing   them':-''- rich or happy minding every 
is exactly tho same as   ihat which I'""dy'sbusiness but his own.    No 
controlled the Loiii«ian.i  lottery, man ever helped niiuself   up per 
If the authorities fouud a way of 
-lopping it, the) should find sonic 

-A-INTD 

manently by knocking his neigh- 
bor down, (live up a kind word. 

Uiiveil means to break up the nefarious! Oivell lilavmlly. It won'i cost 
and deiuorali/.iug guessing contest: youaceutj you may \\.i-y, one 
now being used lo deceive the an yourself some da) . You may have 
wary aud to encourage the pll   too thousands itoday, and nexl day be 

If yon want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific  principles   which are economical,  durable, 

nml convenient, as well us beautiful and artistic, look 

for tho 

prevalent spiril of gambling, 
We Irnsl thai our post ..ilice au- 

thorities will give Butue attention 
to the matter. Progressive Fann- 
er. 

An Anil-Christian Science 
In   Missouri. 

Hill 

All uptown dentist says it's like 
pulling teeth to gel his bills rol- 
led cd. 

No, Maude, dear; we have nev- 
er heard that people born in leap 
year aie particularly fond of ftOfV 
legs. 

every  genuine 

not be deceived 

trade mark, which is shown upon 

"Garland" stove or Range, nnd do 

by worthless imitations and substitutes.    "Garlands" 

lend all others in yearly sales and p ipnlarity. 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.',   Pbeoniv Building. 

The House medical bill, which 
has been so objectionable to • 'hi - 
tlan Scientists because il prohibit- ;i 
ed ihcm from attempting :.. heal 
(he sick a-ilboul a liveusc fiom the 
blutc board ol health, passed ihe 
House of Keprescnlalives yester- 
day by a vote Of   si    tO    13.     I he 
bill got 77 votes on cngronsiucl 
two week* ago. The ncllon yes- 
tcrdti) was a great surprise In the 
Christian Scientists, who bn ugbl 
all iheii forces lo iiiai to defeat Ihe 
bill. Ihc same bill. Introduced in 
the Senate, wasengrosseil thereon 
rue-day. and Ihc indication* ale 
that the Senate * ill pas* I b) a 
gOOd vole. 

The lull prohibits persons nol 
' now registered a- pbyalviaua from 
| practicing medicine or surgery 

any ol il- licp.utiui ut.- or In in | r i 
It-sing to cure or attempt lu treat 
the sitk except when hea'crs nro 

' examined a- to their (lines 11 > en- 
gage in such  practice.   The  bill 

without tbe price ol a -hive. Bo 
don'l be a kuoekci. You can't 
afford it. Ii won'i pay. There is 
nothing iu it. Ii you waul to 
i hiow something ut sonieliody, 
throw cologne, Or roses. Don't 
throw brickbats. < ir mud Don't 
he a knocker. It you uiusl kick, 
go nround Ihc barn and take a kick 
at yourself.   For you are tbe man 
that need- kicking.     I'.ill iluli'l   he 

II .IT.      L\. 

OKKKNVILL'-', N.C,    'does not repeal the   law||*llowlug|te>,i 

I lie slabbing ol bis old father to 
death b) a \0Ulig negro in Maeoii, 
tSa,  the olbet   d i) .   because the 
man would not support him. shows 
Ihc tendency of tbe young negroes 
toward idleness. Only this week 
ac heard n uegio IM>) . nearly 

-ay lhal he wasn'l going to 
doany wotk this week because he 
had '.'.oiked three nay- la-i week. 

There Is uo n■■< il for linj man in 
ihi- scciiou iii be idle for lack of 
work, Any one who desires lo 
work can u> t cmploj menl at living 
wages, Idleness begets crime, and 
because of voluntary Idleness   Ihe 

I, jails aud penitentialica are idled. 
i       Kliistou Ft.e Press. 

Jacob It:11 in -. colored, living  iu 
Ivdgccomlic coiiuly, i« HTI years of 
gCj he hi- never voted and  never 

owned a dog. -Rooky Mourn |)lo- 

P^Mv^nvBe^r 
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